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BULLOCH TiM£i) A!ifi STATt:!BORO NE� THURSDAY. MARC!!r 4. 19!11
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
. .
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
1fI'. Md Mrs. Todd of Clinton. S.
Co. am 8pellding.a few, day. with her
.wer. Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen. en
,.... to their home after spending
...... wew in Florida. Mr•• Todd
will e Nmembered by her friends
....&II.Mrs. COjleland.
• • •
HEMSTITCHING
AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS .
Always ready to serVe you.,
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
t4martfc)
.
Half and Half Cotton Seed 'For Sale
For pure half and half cotton seed for planting purposes
see the undersigned. These seed were givn careful atten­
tion at the gin and the rollers were cleaned before tbe
cotton was ginned. 10 bushels or larger lots. $l.25 per
bushel; smaller quantities. $l.50 per bushel.
W. G. NEVILLE
Phonea 413 and 314-R
(4mch1tc)
Statesboro, Georgia
U. D. C. MEETING.
• • •
AFTERNOON TEA.
Beautiful In every d<ltail WIllI the
tea Tue.day afternoon given by Mrs.
Gordon May. at her pretty home on
Zetterower avenue honoring her .1 ....
ter. Mrs. W. J. Schaut. of Berkley.
We.t Virginia.
A profu.ion ot peach bloaaoma
were testefully arranged In each
room. Mr•. S. Edwin ,Grooy"r in her
most chnrminl' manner received the
guests and pre.ented them to the re­
ceiving linc, composed of Mrs. Mays,
Mrs. Schaut. Mrs. Rufu. Brady and
Miss Elmn Wimberly. Mrs. F'l;ank
Simmons played the victrola and Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy directed the guests to.
the dining room, which was n scene
of TRTe beauty. A hanchr.m.;! cover of
real lace was used on the pretty ta­
ble. a silver basket filled with full­
blown peach blvssoms forming a pret­
ty ccntcrplece. Four silver candle·
.ticks holding un shaded itnpers of
pink were placed at intervals; pink
mints were served from silver com·
potes. A dainty sweet couse was
served by Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. G.
P. Donaldson" Mrs. Barney Averitt
and Mrs. Harry. Smith. Mrs. George
Groove� and Mrs. H. D. Anderson
ushered the guests to the living room
where punch wae served by Mrs. J.
P. Fay and Mrs. Grady Johnston.
Mrs. J. H. Whiteside played tbe -ric­
�rola in this room and wa. at the
door as the guests departed.
Mrs. Mays wore a becomidg model
of georgette blue. Mr•. Schaut wore
an afternoon frock of pink flat crepe
heavily beaded with crystal fashioned
with an orchid at the shoulder.
About one hundred lrIlests called
from 4 until G.
-�"
RADIO PARTY.
--
A qUIte enjoyable evening was
spent at the home of Mr qqd Mrs .
J. Austin Brannen last Thursdny. A
shad supper wns served, followed LJy
u radio party. Among those enjoy­
ing the evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Brannen, Messrs. Sam and Edmund
Brannen, Misses Lucile and Nettie
Minton, Ml' and Mrs. Juilan Groover
and Messrs. Lloyd Brannen and Wy­
Icy DeLoach of Statesboro.
.
MR. AND MRS. BAILEY ENTER-
,TAIN FOR DOUBLE BIRTHDAY
(Savannah Press.)
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bailey enter-'
tained on Monday In honor of the
birthdays of Mrs. Jante E. Dixon,
who celebrated her sixty-sixth birth­
day. and for little Raymond 'Silva,
the 9-year-old son Of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Silva. Two lov<lly ...blrthday
cakes were given the honor' guests by
Mrs. Bailey. and grace wa. oIffered
by the Rev. Frank C. Brown of New
York.'
Those present were Mr!5. Dixon and
Raymond Silva, Mrs. F. M. Connelly,
Mrs. Gladys Rachels. Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Bailey. IIIr. and Mrs. R. L. Sil­
va. ,F. A. Bendrat, C. D. Wilson.
Charle. Ledie. Rev. BraWl] and the
Misses Edith and Vivian Silva.
• • •
ATTENTION. LADIESI -
Bring your hemstit"hing'; two ma­
-zhines, quick service, all woik gunr·
ante.d. MRS. J. iI. SARGENT.
At Sargent & Eve-oWs 5 & 19 Store.
U9nov-tfc;
JUST TO ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLIC THAT OUR
SPRING LINE OF
Dress Go
HAVE �IVED AND ARE NOW ON DISPLAY, IN
FULL BLOOM AT OUR STORE. WE ASK THAT YOU
COME AND SEE THEM BEFORE YOU BUY.
AT THE SAME TIME WE WANT TO SHOW YOU
DresseSandHats
FOR mE LADIES
J
Korrekt Kloths
FOR MEN
CJbe./hte with Morelland CJuiloring SEE 'EM IN THE WINDOW. COME INSIDE AND SEE
'EM ON THE RACK.
'B. V..COLLINS
22 E. Main. St., Statesboro, Ga.
•
$1,050 for Some Bulloch County farmer
'Grow Corn and Win These Cash Prizes
MR. H. LANE YOUNG. EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF THE ATLANTA OF­FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK, OFFERS. THROUGHTHE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO­CIATION. ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMER WHORAISES THE HIGHEST YIELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACRES IN GEORGIA IN1926. PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT LESS THAN SEVENTY-FIVECOUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDSIN THEIR RESPECTIVE COUNTIES. THE FIVE ACRES OF EACH CON­TESTANT MUST BE IN ONE PATCH.
THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FOR A YIELDTHAT HAS COST MORE THAN THE MARKET PRICE OF THE-CORN, AND'1'HE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH TO BE FIT FOR SHIPPING, AC-
. CORDING TO THE REGULATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES DEPART­MENT OF AGRICULTURE.
WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH-COUNTY FARMERSTO TRY FOR THIS PRIZE. AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZ.E OF
FIFTY DOLLARS INCASH
TO THE FARMER IN BULL.OCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES THE HIGHESTYIELD ON FIVE ACRES UNDER THE TERMS OUTLINED BY THE FORE­GOING.
FOR THE SECOND HIGHFJ or Y1ELD WILL GIVE
TWEN -FI EDOLLARS IN CASH
" \
THE WINNER IN BULLOCH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE AS ANY-'BODY ELSE '1'0 WIN THT<; S'l'ATE PRIZE IN ADDITION TO THE PRIZEWE OFFER. IN. WH CH l!:VENT THE,TOTAL PRIZE TO THE WINNERWOULD BE $1.050 INC ASH
CALL r US OR FURTHER P,ARTICULARS
Sea land ·Ban·k
, ; .,' ·i4�1 • ..¢�r:.. &: VI" PERSONAL SERVICE"
"'L ............ .sboro, Ge(>rgia
s
•
�\
.
"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
..
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF A'GREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW �- STATESBORO EAGLE) II
I SEWING CIRCLE.
•
POWER OF THE MINISTRY.
The sewing circle of the Primitive In his Sunday sermon the minis­Baptist church met at the home of ter- quoted somebody as saying thatMrs. W. H. Debouch, on Zetterower
one inch added to the tail of everyavenue Monday afternoon. The Chinaman's shirt would create a ric­home was beautifully decorated with mand for all the cotton the South;So P_ Foy was a business visitor in ifrs. Barney Averitt motored to narcissi and johnquil. After sewing could produce. The next day whenSavannah Friday. Midville Wednesday. awhile. a pretty sweet course was Jack Murphy saw the young mankiss Elizabeth Smith visited rela- Mrs. A.. J. Bird of Metter visited served. The hostess was assisted in from the bank walk down the streettins at Wadley Sunday. relatives here Tuesday. serving by Mrs. F. l. Williams and with four yards of cotton goods inIlrs. Lonnie Jones of Metter mit- Mra. G. P. Donaldson was a VIS- Mrs. L. L. Waters. Twenty-six guests each pants leg, he commented on theed friends here Tuesday. itor in MidviHo Wednesday. were present.. • • wonderful power of the ministry.Mrs. S. H. Lichtenstein wa. a -ri.- Mrs. J. W. Park left Monday to
MRS. PROCTOR ENTERTAINS.
I
itor in Savannah Monday. , \
visit relatives au 'I'homasvillo.
��M���cr�n �Il�ro�rnu���� M�R.J.��dcl���-�••••••��•••••••••••••••••••••••••_._._••••��.ivisitor in the city 'I'uesday, .aister, Mrs. W. L. Hall, Sunday. tertained her Sunday s hool class onIIrs. Jesse Johnston WM a visitor I Miss Ollie Smith spent Sundny in Friday evening a.t her home on SouthWalnut street. Games were played,in Midville during the week. I Wadley as the guest of relatives. after which refreshments were serv-Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jane. were vis- O. N. Berry h8.11 returned from II
cd. Those present were Gladys Wil-itoJ'S in Midville Wednesday. i business trip to Cincinnati, Ohio.
:Mr. and lIfIS. Arthur Howard were Mrs. George Tnylor has returned son, .ranette Waters, Elizabeth F'u-
visitors in Savannah Tucsdny. from a visit to relatives at Sparks. trell, Allie Blanche Donehoo. Evelyn
lIlr. and Mrs. Cooper _Freeman have 1111's. Carl Kingery of Metter was Dekle. Helen Purvis, Evelyn Zetter-
.returned from points in Florida. a visitor in the city during the week. ower, Cassie DeH Sasser, Frances
:Mr. and Mrs.' Lawton Brannen of Mrs. B. E. Franklin of Metter was Parker, Dorothy Parrish, Irene Mal-
"to
.
th
.
duri b k lard. Eutn Cllrtledge, Ruby Lee Jones.Mctt<lr visited relntives here Sunday. I a V1SI r In e city rmg t o wee . Carlton Parr ish and Mrs. F. L. Par-Mrs. Inman }o'oy spent Wednesday Mrs. H. F. Hook und little son
at Metter as the guest of Mrs. A. J. Frank were visitor. in Savannah on rlsh.
.Bird, Wedne.day.
:Mrs. J. C. Mincey of Claxton visit- Mr. nnd Mrs. John Brantley of The Bulloch County Chapter U. D..ell relatives in the city during tho Athens are visiting their parents for C. will moot with the president. Mrs.week. a few days.
J. C. Lane, on North Muin street,Mrs.. E. A. Chance of Garfield is
I
Mrs. Brooks Burnsed of Stilson March 11th, at 3:30 o'clock. Wethe gUCtit of her daughter. Mrs. E. N. vioited her mother, Mrs. Henry Proc- hope to begin promptly at this hour..Brown, tor, Wedncsday. The program committee has Dr-Loren Bird of Snvaimnh spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson have ranged for a number of interestingday as the guest of Mr. nud Mrs. J. returned from n month's stay in Ft. Ieuturcs, and insists that we have aP_ Foy. Lauderdale, Fin. full attendance.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ellis and Mra. Mra. J. P. Foy spent Wednesday Following is the program:R. J. Kennedy we I'e visiturs in Metter at Metter with her parollts, Mr. nnd '[,ho last days of the Confederacy.TU<lsday. :Mr•. W. A. Bird.
Prayer.Mrs. J. G. Jones is spending the Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Y. Allen visited Services with 'the Twentieth Teu-woek with her daughter. Mm. Dekle, their'daughter. Mrs. Lonnie Davis. in nessee Regiment.--Mrs. Sig LichtGn'-at Register. Savllnnah Sunday. stein.Coru'ad Mitchell haa �etunled from MrB. R. P. Stephells has returned My Old Black Mammy-Miss AII-Atlanta, where bo hn� been for ecy· from n visit to her parents at Mun· nie Groover.-eral w.c)u,_ nerly and Millen.
A Long, Hnrd March-Mrs. BahMnI. G. C. Coleman and lIttle son, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Moore and Akin •.,C_ C_ J.... visited relntiveB Ilt Gnrficld children were tho guests of rola- Under the Southern Cross--I\tt.s.Jut Sunday. tive. at Brooklet.
W. M. Johnson.lint. Lula A.he has reLurned to her MisseB Viola Perry, Mnry Lou A Precious Horitage. Our H<lrit-......" In Oliver alter a visit to Mrs.. Moore nnd Gladys Clark were visit- .gI>--Mrs. Julian Lane.;J_ E. Donehoo. 01'11 at Claxton Sunday. Song-MI'II. Anna Potter.II.... Hinton Booth has returned Mr. and Mrs_ George Bean were
1_ a visit to her mother. lire. Hllu- the guests of Captain Hendersun and
_r, in Atlanta. family at Dover Sunday.
:.r.. 8elDia Oone spent ..veral Irvin Brantley has returned to MII-
� dorlng �e week wltb i.er pal'- can aftel' a visit to his parents. Mr.
e1ltIo �1�1. and Mrs. W. J. Brantley.
� Parilah of Sylvania spent Mrs. E. C. Wlltkins and Mr•. WiI-
JJ8a1a)' with hiB parente. IIIr. and lie Robertson of Brooklet were vis-
I&a. H. S. Parrish. itor in the city Wednesday.
IIIlas Jonnie Burne. i. spending Miss Elizabeth BlItch spent sev-
Ille week In Savannah as the guest of cral days during the week as the
JIra. R. L. Godley. gueBt of Mrs. Harry Emmett in Sa­
Jliasc. Mamie and Dorothy Jay vannah.
�d their sister. Mrs. Alvis DOWDS.
at Claxton Sunday.
Ilr. Ilnd Mrs. J. W. Pllrk and Mr. The WOl11a�s' Missionary society
and 1I1rs. Remer Brady were visitorll of th.e MethodIst church will hold its
in Savannah Monday. I meetIng at the .church �o.nd.ay aft�r­JIn. Eva B. Groover and little noon at 3 :30 0 clock. rhls IS the lIt­
....hter, Drama, of Register', Vlerc I crury mc.et1llA' und n vcry interestingin th<l city 'i'l'ednesday. ,program has been arranged. All the
.1'Il. Gordon Donaldson of Claxton : mcmber� IIrc n.skc� to. be present.viaited her sister, Mrs. Bmce DOll-I JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.aIdson, during the �veek. I Mrs. Alfred Dorm andelightfully1trB. Lane Jcnkms has returned entertained the members of her sew.'from a visit to her brother. Walter ing club Wednesduy aIternoon. A�""''''her. at Dothlln. Ala.
. i ""lad course was servell. Those preB­Dr. a.nd �r1'fj. Arnold of Ch:cago \ ant were Mrs. C. P. Ollifl'. Mrs. J. V.will Rl'nve rhursday IOr a VISIt to, Rackley. Mrs. Remer Brady, Mr . E.Mr. and 1I1ra. J. R. Watson. IT. Youngblood. Mrs. O. 'N. Berry.Ilr. and Mrs. Grudy Johnston were, Mrs. E. V. Hollis and Mrs. E. N.,be guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Brown.
Franklin at Pulaski SUllday. 1 · · ·Ilr. nnd Mrs. Will Clurk, Mrs. F. r. ATTENTION, LADIES!WiJIiams and Mrs. W. W. Williums . I �i11 make y�ur cut h�ir and comb-. . .
\lI1gS mto bp.uuttful bratds, switches,�e VJSltOnJ In Melter Tuesd?y. nnd h'an's'formntions; switches for�. nnd Mrs. J. H. Hagllls an- sale. Satisfnction guaranteed. Cor­YIIODnCe the birth of a son, Februury respondence solicited.
24th. He will be called Albert. I MRS. T. A. HANNAH.M1' lind Mrs Sam SmiLh nnd Mr Brooklet. Ga., Rt. 1 (Nellr D<lnmark). .
"1
(18febtfc)and Mn;. BU.rry Emmett or Sa\'unnnh • • •
were visitors in the city Sunda),. MRS. DONALDSON AND MRS.
lire. Josh I>anier of Metter spent WATSON ENTERTAIN.
several days during the week wlLh J Mrs. (l. P. Donaldson and Mrs. J.
her daughter. Mrs. J. G. Watson. ; G. Watson were joint hoste�es Mon­
Mrs.. Leffler DeLoach nnd Mrs. J. dny evening to the teachers and of­
G. Moore visited thei!; sl.ter, Mrs. ficers of the Baptist Sunday school
T_ C. Dekle. ut Register Sllturd·lY. ,nt the home of Mrs. Donaldson on
.Mrs. A. 1If. Swift hll.S returned to North lIfain street. Pench blossoms
lJer home at Almn afier a slay of sev· and nUl'CiSSI were llsed in decoratingeraJ week with her sister, Mrs. Carl the home. AHer a short business
Ande.r-son." ,session, an houl' was' spent socially,Frances Olive is the name that has during which hot chocolate nnd sand­
be"n given the little duughter born wiches were served.
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson 'Feb- Twenty-eight guests were present.
ruary 27th. . :. •
M1' and Mr }O' B 'rh' ,HAIR DRESSING AND.' s... Igpen and MODISTE PARLOR.chlldren of Savannah spent last week .
end with h' ts J d d M l The underSigned have opened, up-
"
or paren , U ge an rs. �tnirs at W. H Aldl'ed's store, a hUlr-E. D. Holland. dressmg and modiste parlor whereMiss Mnude, Rail Qf Washington.
I
wc- arc. preplll'ed to serve the ladies
D. C., arrived Wednesday for a visit in that line. Pcrrnnn�nt and marcellcto bel' cousins, Mrs. E. G. Cromartie waves and shampOOing; also dress-
d M' N II J lmakmg.an ISE e ones. MRS. RUSSELL HENDRIX,]{iss Alm.arite Booth has returned MRS. W F JOHNSON.'to W.,.leyan College aIter spending II • �,'the weeK end ,with her parents. Mr. "THE BAPllS1 CHURCH.
and Mrs. 'Hinton Booth. I God IS not UllI'lghtoou'l to forgot
lire. L. H. �dmunds has returned your work of love,' wIli be [he text
to 'bee home at Port Royal, S. C., af- SundRY mOrtll.l}g. A':. llj�ht th: ��st�,�ter spending ""veral days with Mr. I WIll speak on John G. ! att(ln' lex,
_and Mrs. W. H. Ennunds. I-:-a study of a wonrler�l.ll .)IUlI. Bap-.Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson have tlsm at the evenmg S�l'V1Ue. Mr. C�r­
'returned from Atlanta. where they! dray of Savnnnah WIll gIve a specml'wae \joined by their children, Mar- \ �uslcal n�mber S�"dS.}1 u. m., und�:a �tudent at Shorter. and Robert. \ Crown HIm Lord W'11I,be the an­
ar a." University of Georgia for the them olf�rIng for the evening �our.
..-k end.
'
'r)1e tlmc of cvenl.lg' :::erVh!C has
been changed from 7 :;10 tu 8 :00
o'clock.
.IIulloeb 'l'lmoa. :m.otabllah.ed 1�9l1: } Consolidated JIUIU&r7 17 11117m::::��: ::�. =�n:t: �:��_Con"'I1dated Dec...berl;, 1920: ' STATESBORO, ,GA., THURSDAY, MAR. 11. 1926 VOL. 34-NO, ..���==�==T-=-=--�==����====�==============�=7��======��=-�=-'VALUABLf PRIZES TO
tOllON PRODUCERS
-
CONTf;ST OPEN TO EVERY FAR.
IlER IN GEORGIA WITH AN.
EVEN CHANCE TO WIN.
_Athens, Ga. March 9. - PrizeB
totaling one thousand dollars to be
awarded the farmel'll producing the
Jarge.t yields of cotton on five acras
this year were officially announced
today by Dr. Andrew M. Soule. presi­
dent of tbe State College of Agricul­
ture. The supervision and direction
'Of this contest will be i" charge of
Prof. E. C.•Westbrook. cotton epee­
JallBt. Correspondence relative to
ihis matt<lr shculd be directed to him.
Th., first prize will amount to five
hundred dollaro. the second. two hun­
dred and fifty dollars. third. one hun­
"red and fifty dollars. and fourth one
llDndred dollars. The ferm..,r man­
ufacturers Df Georgia are donating
the money.
The object of the conte.t is to help
in the improvement of the staple of
eotton. and to encourage higher acre
yield. in the state, officials in charge
()f the contest stated. Poor quality
<If lint. and low production per ncre
an declared to be the greate.t causes
.,f losse. to the cotton farmer and it
i. in an <lft'ort to correct these that
1he prizes ar� being offered.
,
IThe conteBt will be open to any
farmer in the state, and five acres in
one body must be cultivated in order
for the contestant to be eligible for
a prize. Simple but accurate records
mu.t be kept. and delivered to the
couny agtent or person designated as
chairman of the county cotton club.
Ready mixed fertilizer with a side
application or top dressing as desired
by the grower, are to' be used.
Tho quality and length of staple
will be tested by the cotton specialist
of the State College of AgrIcultul'e
froin samples submitted by the pro­
ducer.
Winners in the contest ,�i11 be an­
ltounced at the Farmers' Conference
at the State ColI"ge of Agriculture in
Janum'y, 1927, and prizes awarded
at that time.
Farmers may enroll now by mak­
ing application to the county agent
or vocational agricultural teacher, it
was announced.
CONTEST RULES.
.
1. The contest shall be 0l'en to any
farmer in Georgia.
2. There shall be a total of $1,000
in .tate prizeB awarded on the basis
of largest yield of lint and net profit
"n five acres. 1st prize $500. 2nd
priZe $250. 3rd prize $150. 4th prize
$100. The.e are in addition to any
"ounty prizes.
3. Contestant shall be a member
of a county cotton club. Winners of
the county contest shall be eligible
for the state prizes.
4. Five acres shall be cultivated in
cotton. all of the five ricres to be in
one field.
5. The five acres shall be measur­
ed by a local committee under the
direction of the oounty agent or vo­
cational agricultural tencher. In anv
counties that have' no agricultural
agent, the committee will be under
the direction of agent in charge of
the contest.
mercial cotton claascr.
10. 'A'wards will be based on yield
of lint 60 per cent. and ne� profit 40
per cent. �e quality of the cotton
and length of steple will be consider.
ed In determining net profit.
Suitable loeal local prizes will be
offered by bUBlnelS men of Bulloch
coanty. All persona desiring to en­
ter the conteat are directed to send
their applications to E. P. Jo""y •
count,- qent, State.horo. Ga.
WOMEN HOLD STAGE AS'
JUSTICE MILL GRINDS
-
Bulloch county's female popula-
tion held a prominent place in the
regular grind of ju.tice in the city
court Monday, three of tbem falling
onder judge Proctor'. sentence on
misdemeanor charges.
Mrs. Florrie Hendley lind Miss Lula
Croft entered pleas of &'OlIty'to the
charge of larceny from Statesbcro
store. Saturday afternoon and wllre
given fine. of ,25 ,each with an al­
ternative of three months on the
gang.
Mrs.. Dock Wilson. charged with
aBBault and battery, was found guilty
by a jur'y and was fined $50 with an
alternative of three months. Mrs.
WilsonB's trouble was with Mrs. Cur­
ti. Southwell. wife of the landlord
of the Wilsons. and grew out of II
dispute over tho pasturing of a cow.
Accordng to the evidence in the cnsc.
Mrs. Southwell had placed two cows
in the Wilson pasture, where, und�r
the terms. the landlord and tenant
were each entitled to pasture an
equal number. At that time the Wil­
Bon. had one cow. in the pasture. and
Mrs. Wil�on objected to the two cows
of the Southwell and turned one out.
A hair-pulling was followed ,by con­
siderable hand-to-band fighting and
both women went to th" ground in
the w.i1son lane. Mrs. Wilsoll being
uppermost. Mrs. Southwell's testi­
mony was to the elffect that Mrs.
Wilson sat astride of her for fully
fifteen minutes. thougb, she averred.
it seemed like a half hour. Four
male witne�se. to the affray. which
occurred on � Sunday morning, kept
safely in the background and viewed
from a window in the Wilson home,
each affirming, in response to attor·
ncys' questions, that it was none of
hi. alfair--<liscretion demanding that
he.' not having started it, should re­
main neutral in the battle.
Elated by the 8a.,.,.., at bls new IlIrplane In Ita willal r.eat IlIltbl
W. B. Kinner ot G1eodale, CaL, .. ec.IIdl!lll that be will be Rbla to "l1nerl&e"
tbe alr with thLl monoplane. Tbe Diane'. lotal wellbt LI 600 pouuda. It IIu
a ......1101 Ipeed ot 80 mUH an hour and can carry two plUlseagera..
Atlanta. Ga .• March 8.-Announce-
ment by former Governor and United (From The Week. Atlanta.)
State. Senator Hoke Smith that he "ThIS is the p.ychological lime 10
would run for governor at the ne�b tell the relll story of Georgia to the
election if the legislature would vo�e thrifty people of the countl'Y." say.
to .ubmit the bond question to the Charles S, Barrett. president ol the
people has created considerable in- National Farmers' Union.
tereat in Atlanta. "We arc not bearing down hard
"I really think the people will vote enough ,on the ugriculturnl po.sibil­
for bond.... Senator Smith declared ities. I'm afraid, but a�e II110wing
further. "While I ,believe the money ourselves to hecome diverted by a
should be expended with great study ol the great now of traffic else­
economy. and while the sums that where than into OUr own agricultural
have been stipulated here are not centers.
necessarily the right amounts of "All through. the east and middle
those needed, I nevertheless think West there arc good people who have
that bonds for education especially. turned their attention to the South,
nnd also bonds for roads, would be not because they nrc looking [or a
wise. I shall, in all probability. offer winter plnyground 01' a spot where
for Governor. if the special session they can enjoy the luxu1'Y of n glo­
of tho assembly votes to submit tl\e rious idleness. but !l. people who nrc
question to the people, who, r do looking for home location. They
not doubt, will vote for bonds." have heard some of the wonders ot
Strong impetus for road and edu� living in l\ country where Iour-fifth�
cational bonds was given by the of the year things grow and the
speech of former United States Sena- great out-of-doors beckolls to the
tor Smith before the constitutional population; where one orop is grown
amendment committee of the House and gathered und anotheI' put into
and Senate when the former Sena- the ground right behind it.
tor deelared that refusal to provide "In thirty or more state where I
bond. for roads might mean with- ·have had occasion to talk I have tri ,d
drawal of federal aid. and that addi- to tell those people of the climate.
tional revenue from the increase the SOIl, the crops and the possibili­
from 25 to 80 per cent of the state's ties in this particular section of the
sitare of the federal inheritance tax South. and in not one audience hav<l
would help retire the bonds. [ ever failed to get an eager car on
• Senator Smith'. speeclI. widely dis- that subject. People who are winter­
Cl BBed, was roflected in the belief bound nearly half tho year listen to
that probably � large number of legis- those things in amazement. They
lators would favor bonds as a reoult. ar" the people who really want to
The 'former"senator brought to the find an opportunity to become a partattention of the legislators the new of a great human family enjoyinginheritance tax provision. He pointed this sort of blessing; they want to
out that both bond issues-highway help build up and bring into usc bhe
and educational--could be retired lands of so wonderful a country.
and all -interest charges without, add- "It makes no difference how much
ing one cent to the burden of the the clash of the cymbal draws our
regular tax payers of the state. temporary attention in another direc-
Senator Smith advocated an tlOn. in the end we must finally come
amendment to the constitution allow- back to the fact that the only sub­
ing future legislators to issue $30.- stantial building we can or will ever
000.000 in bonds for highway pur- do in Georgia, and even in the sur­
poses, stating that>- some such provi- rounding states, has got to be based
'Jion to provide through trunk high- on the agricultural development andAll the accused were from Evans ways was necessary if Georgia is to expansion. We have got to fill our6. The comrnittee shall make sworn county. In city court Monday after- comply with the conditions under idle furms, till Our idle lands, pro.statement as to the measurements of noon, Mrs. Hendley and Mrs. Croft whIch federal aid for money for road ducc where thel'o is n place on whichJand.
entered pleas and wer" given fines of building is allocated to this state. to grow things but which is now pro-7. Contestsnt shall use ready mix- $25 each.
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. duoing nothing.ed fertilizer, plus such side applica- Anests were made Satul'day aftel.' "This month and the next monthtion or top dressing as he may desire noon following. visitations at the The Southeast District at Georgia and the month after that are theto use. store. of Trapnell-Mikell Company, Christian Endeavor Convention will periods to spreud that gospel among8. Contestant must keep an acCll- Blitch-Parrish Company, W. II. AI- be h<lld at Daisy, Ga., Saturday. 13th those, p<lople. rt is the, psychologicalrate record on his five ncre cotton dred and W. O. Shuptrine. all of March. time now to show them what naturecrop in a book furnish�d him rOI' the whom suffered small losses. The ar- A promInent field secretary will provided Georgia with. They arcpurpose. At the end of senson, this ticles were found in the two cars oc- discuss things of vital interest to the now feeling the rigors of climaterecord after having been sworn to, cupind by members of the party, ODe ChristIan Endenvorcrs and give to and the comparison will strike homeshall he delivered to the county agent being arrested by the city police and thOSe attending the conven',ion prac- to them with force.or vocaLional teacher or other person the other by the sherilll"s force. tical helps that will enable them to "These people know," Mr. Bar-in charge of the county contest. AI-
carryon the work at the home base rett said. "a stretch of bad road canter the county contests arc held the SAVANNAH LAYMEN SPEAK; I in a more efficient way. , be repaired, that good roads can berecord books are to be deliv�red to IN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH n is probable that a delegation of buil<jed by man. and will be. but thethe cotton specialist of the State Col- Two of the leading layjnen of the EndeavQrers from the Statesboro thing which strikes home to them withlege of A griculture to be judged for Independent Presbyterian church of Presbyterian church will attend the the greate3t force is that with whichthe state c(Jntest. Savannah will speak in the States- convention. ' . God Almighty in His construction of
.
9. Each e�ntestant after his cot- bora Presbyterian church at the 8\ The outline of the day's 'York is nature provided this state with-mostton is ginned must submit commercial o'clock bour Sunday night. These as follows: of it something which is not found insample. of His cotton properly drawn men will bring messages preparatory Confer"nce work (two or three many other spots and some of itfrom botij s"ies of each ,bale. accom- to the coming of Dr. Gillam on March ""parate conference rooms If neces- which doe. not exist· in any otherpanied by a tag containing his name 21.t. Dr. GilIam's .eries will con- sary). from 10 :30 a. m. to 1 :00 p. m. sta\e' in the Union.and addrellll and prife received for tinue two weeks. ending on Easter -Dinner on the ground•• 1 :00 p. m: "r am not trying to·preach a pret-the cotton to the county agent or Sunday. April 4th. ' to 3 :00 p. m. ty ,ermoll for Georgia just to plea.eother local agent in charge. These The program Sunday:' as follows: District and state conventions. all- our. ,own people. They are not thesamples are to be . delivered to the Sunday school. 10:16 a. m.; ehllrch South Conventil1R; U. S. Convention: one.' I want to please in this respect.cotton specialist of the Georgia State, wor.h.lp. 11,:80 a. ,m.••ennon by the World Convention 8:00 to 5:00 p: m. Wb/ot I really want to do is to getColiege of Agriculture to be tested pastor; C. E. IIOclety, 7 :16 p. m.; Sun.et meeting. devotional. 6 p. ove1- to them the fact that there arefor quality and lenlftli of .taple. The church service. 8 :00 p. tn.. laymen of m: t1> 6 :80 p. m. - tlionsands of progressive. anxiousquality of the cotto'i' and length ot l1"vannah to sp<lak. A tordial wel- Final meeting. devotional. 7 :16 to farDiers of the thrifty kind who willstaple will be determined by a com· come awaits, you and your friends. 8 :-5 p. 8\. ,coni" and can 'be brought to our .tate... 1., 't\, \/, ' '
HOKE SMITH' SAY'S' MAY FARMERS OF NATION
S[[K GOV[RNORSHIP lOOKING SOUTHWARfi
IF LEGISLATURE PASSES BILL PEOPLE EVERYWHERE LISTEN-FOR STATE BOND ELECTION ING EAGERLY TO PRESENTA-WILL OFFER HIMSELIj'. . TION OF GEORGIA FACTS.
WHOLESALE THIEVING HERE
�FFECTS M�MERCHANTS
Seven persons held in the county
jail from Saturday evening till Mon­
day morning on charges of larceny,
bear evidenc"" to the scnle upon which
Stntes�oro merchants were victims of
petty thieving Saturday afternoon.
The recovery of more than $100
worth of loot. conisting of smaller
articles of wearing apparel and some
household goods. followed the arrest
of these seven individuals in the ci't)'
in two Ford cars.
The group IIccused consisted 'Of
W. H. H<lIldley and wife. FlolTie
Hendley, and .on, Colton Hendley;
Hubert Croft, Mrs. Zabie Croft, Miss
Lulie Croft and Miss Tillie Croft.
Due to inclement weather and tbe
lack of sufficient publicity the Savan­
nah compllny under the title "The
Southeru Production Club." met a
rather disappointing audience a� tbe
scbool auditorium last _Saturday
evening.
The Com]IQDJ it8elf consisted of
eighty or more members. The au­
<lienee which witnes2Ied their prcscD,:
tation w�s slightll! less than that.
Saturday is a poor time for a pcr·
formance in States�oro always. Atbesb, it calls for c(Jnsiderable teaDl
work to awaken interest in a play.
The viSItors lacked almost everything
they needed in that line. Their pub­
licity consisted of placards posted
on the stTeets und itl some of the
stores. Nq personal qffort had been J. C. Holbrook., aged 75 years, fell
made. apparently •. to herald their com- dead while working. in his fana Irix
ing, and comparatively few people miles from Stotesboro Monday aIter­knew about it till the band began to noon.
.
He was in his usual health
play on the streets. apparently during the day and onlyThe aggregntion comprised a bevy a short while before be fell had beea
of two dozen pretty young wom�n. to the house and eaten a light luneh.and as many well-dressed men who He hud been to Statesboro in tlte
I",d purt On the stage. BeSIdes. the forenoon on business. While fol­
band was a strong one, and a number lowing bis plow he was seen to fall,of attendants brought the toto) num- and was dead when assistance tint
bel' in excess at eighty. . reaehed him.
The body was prepared for bur:\alROBERT DONALDSON SELECTED by the State.boro Undertaking Com-
Athens, Ga .• Mar. G.-At a tryout pany and was shipped Tuesday night
held in the chap<ll' of the University to his former borne at Mariette. Ga_
of Georgia. six men were selected as He had been a resident of BnU�
junior orators for this year: Mark county for the past ten yearo. •
Barnes.' WaycroBB; Robert Donald- is .urvived by his wife and a number
son. Statesboro; Isaac K. Hay. Cov- of children. He was highly esteem__
ington; R. D. Hill, N<lwnan; Alexis as a eltiz...
A. Manhall, Atlanta; J. L. R&uz�, .' �PENING'iiAYiSavannah. This is considered one SATURDAY. MARcH 13.of the highest speaking honors OP<ln KEIIP.TAYLOR AUTOMOTIVE OO�to juniors. and the men, who won Keep tllli� car runninjt with Cro_ever. keen competition. han already Gasclin·e.· which We sell. Keep kshown �heir ability io their societio.. looking good with a present whidl
Th�y will try again in a final cont...t we wUlliive to each cu.tomer buybw
durlne the third term The price 6 gallon. or ruore of-gasoline or :t.-.' Jf8).Ion of oU rnlahed on S�will be a hanilsome gold medal.
.
March 18�h. 'oDly, . . -,"
JOYNER'S HEI COlES WITH
A�OTHER IAMMOTH EGG
Tbe Times' ';;;;;;;;test �e8 atUi
wormer. Tbe maeter egg of the con­
test wa. received Tuesday ftom C.
B. Joyner, the man who .tarted the
conteat three weeks ago. Somehow.
we hnve a sort of enbdued fear that
he h". abruptly ended the contest by
60 completely out-Giataucinlr compe­
tition that othe.. will Dot dare '"
come nIter him.
Now for the mell8ure_;'ta of thia
la.t entry: The �1fg ...... exactly 10'4
inches around <lndwlaa and 7"" incbea
the omall w"y. and wel.hs exaetly 8
ounees.
I
Dig",,' tho"" ,ligure. if you can!
Placed upon cOlIIPutingllCaIee tbe egg
weighed '!xuctlJ the !IIIlne 88 four
common egga welgbed at one of the
.toreo in Statesboro. Xr. Joyner.
first entry. itself a large one. weigbed
4 ounces and mensnred 7 inche. the
long way "nd II the other. Follow­
ing him. "I'll. Abel Belcher sent in
one thnt weighed 6 ounces and mODS·
ured "" incbes larger each way. U
the Time'; thought then thllt the IIm;t
hlld been reached. it finds lteelf hap­
pily disappointed. Thill Ia8t one .0
ll1r outmeasure. former entrants
thot they appear as p),ginies.
In justice to tbe hens of'. the coun­
ty who hove entered .0 enthusiast­
ically into this ·contest. We are in·
c1ined to leel that It ought to be
brought to an end before it becomes
too nerve-racking. We fool that a
reasonable limit has been reached.
POULTRY SPECIALIST COMING.
W. P. CI"rk. poultry sp<lciulist.
will be in the county on Monday and
'ruestlay. March 15th and 16th. He
will Iollo\v the following schedule as
ncnr as possible:
MondaY-9:00 a. m .• J. B. Everett"
store; 11 :00 a. m .• Mrs. Henderson
Ha.rt's; 2:00 p. m., Joshua Smith's;
3:30 p. m .• W. ·W. Nesmith's; 0:00
p. m .• WillLe A. Key's".
Tucsday-9 to 11 u. m .• Register.
C. A. Warnock's and Jno. R. God­
bee'e; 11 :30 n. m'J E. A. Proctor's,
Nevils; 3 :00 p. m.. court house in
Statesboro.
Tbere will be a meeting of the
Poultry Association at the court
bouse at 3 :00 o'clock Tuesday after­
noon, which Mr. Clnrk will attend.
�. P. JOSEY. County Agent.
SAVANNAH PLAYERS ARE
MET BY SMALL AUDIENCE
ADVERTISING PROBRAI
BEGIN AT EARLY DIIE
CHAMBER OF CO....ERCE �
DISTRIBUTE MAnER 1'0 __
.
VERTISE COUNTY.
A campaign to advertise BaIIeIIL
coanty'. nsoureea wUl be co�
bl' the State.boro Chamber of c..-
meree at an early date. I
At an 'e:recutlve meeting Tue.Mr
afternoon the publicity committee _
ill motion the machinery wblell _­
template. an e:rtenslve campelp _.
III&' the coming .prlng and su_.
Advertising literature will be ......
ed for broadcasting tbrougboui .....
entire nation. settl g forth th• .,....YIU1tBge. Bulloeh _ero to ..-.
especially In agricultnral linea, DIiIIIa
.. being pthered which wI1l ....
read,. an.wer to aDeh queatlou _
the prospective settler would.eI<. •
this connection. invitation is eldallJ­
ed to any person In the eouotr ..
submit such data as they may .... -
which could properly be Included'" a
brief outline of the county's reao_
and opportunities.
Pre.ldent McDougald and Seen­
tary Donald.on will have the .......
ance of an active committee. and It
is Intended to begin the dlstrlbutI..
of literature early in the .prlne.'
OR. F. F. FLOYD OlEO AT
EARLY HOUR THIS MORNII
Dr. F. F. FI-;;;;idi.d at his' �!I.:.eon North Main .treet at 6 o'clock uu.
morning, death being due to poe.­
monia.
I'1terment will be in East SI�e ce.�etery at 2 :30 o'clock Friday aftor­
noon following services at the Prl.­
itive Baptist church which will floe
conducted by the local ministers.
Dr. Floyd is 8urvived by his wife
and three chUdren. The chUdren a;'"
Dr. Waldo Floyd of 'Statesboro and
Mrs. Irma Floyd Everett of Sav.... -
nah, their mother being Mary Agues
McElveen. who died eigh� yearB ap;
lInd a young daughter, France. Fel­
ton. whuse mother. before her mar­
riage to Dr. Floyd. was Mi.. EtIu!I
Ardeli� Mitehell. Three brothe...
and three sisters also survive. The
brothers are Allen Floyd of WlUIe.
Ga.; Willie Floyd of Port Wentwortll,
and JeBBe Floyd of J ackBonville. PIa.
The sl.ter. are Mr•. Anna Lowther IlL
JacksonVille. Fla.; Mrs. J. D. K.Iek­
lighter. Savannah. and M.... Jam.. p,
Brannen. Stil.on.,
Dr. Floyd was born in Libertr
county in 1875. He graduated tro.
tbe medical department of tbe State
University In 1898 and has taken fre­
quent postgraduate courses in N_
York since then. He haa boon ell­
gaged in the practice of medicine ill
Bulloch county continuously ezeept
whlle doing ""rvice in the Worl4
War. He Was n captain lind .1l1'IIM'l
in tbe medical corps alld WIIS statloo­
cd in New York.
. He was a successful and popular
practitioner in Bullocb county aDOI
WIUJ o,vner of the Statesboro Saui­
tarium.
J, C. HOLBROOK DIES
AT WORK ON HIS FAR.
-Roney Plentiful lor Farm Loans
•
R. LEE MOORE, who has placed a great many loans for
farmers in this county, says that money is offered him now
il'l unlimited amounts for good farm loans. He saYII also
that the rates are very resonable. This ought to be en­
eonaging to farmers of Bulloch County. For several
years farm conditions have been such as to make farm-
,
ellS llesitate to borrow money. The outlook now is so sat­
ild'actory that no doubt many farmers will take advantage
f the opportunity to get Ions at reasonable rates and be
.. position to run their farms as they want to run them, or
tel make improvements, or to buy more land. (25feb4tp)
SEED SEE'D
For Years We H��e Bee" Headquarters for ReliaJ,le Seed.
FOR THE FIELD
�ELVET' BEAN� COTTONSEED
MILLET AMBER CANE
FOR THE GARDEN
GARDEN PEAS, BEANS, ONION SETS,
BEETS, AND TURNIPS
'PEI\NUTS�
OATS,
Buy the·BEST
Half and Half Cotton Seed
Porto 'Rico' Potato Plants
Recleaned Cotton Seed $1.15 per bushel, My quantity.
Potato Plants $2.50 per thouaand. If you want plants
place your order at once. No orders ,booked 'unless cash
accompanies them. All prices F.O.R Statesboro.
R. LEE BRANNEN
Route A Stateaboro, Georgia
BuyYour fERTILIZER Now
REGARDl.I:·JSS OF HOW MANY OR HOW FEW ACRES
YOU I'LANT TO ANY CROP, YOU 'WANT TO MAKE
EACH ACRE PRODUCE THE GREATEST POSSIBLE
PHOFITABLE YIELD.
SWIFT'S RED STEER FER­
TIL'lZER WILL HELP YOU
--'� INCREASE YOUR YIELD PER�(
I ACRE. AS THE AUTHOR-
IZED SWIFT AGENT IN THIS
,COMMUNITY, WE ARE HAN­
I DLlNG THE ANALYSIS WE
GUARANTEE TO GIVE THE
BEST RESULTS ON LOCAL
SOILS AND CROPS.
BUY YOUR SWIFT'S RED
STEER FERTILIZERS NOW
SO THAT YOU WILL BE
SURE TO HAVE THEM AT
THE TIME THE SEASON
STARTS.
',��
---.
�-4:'�
AUTHORIZED SWIFT AGENT
INSURANCE-Fire. Storm, Hail. ACCident, andHealth and Life.
AUTO-Fire, Theft, Public LiabiliJt, Collia.
ion a'nd Property Damage. '
TOBACCO AND COTTON CROPS ARE EXPENS­
IVE-LET US PROTECT YOU FROM
DAMAGE BY HAIL. ,
Reprerenting: Leading Fire Inaura�ce Companiea,
Casualty Companie,a, Pe:nn Mutual�None Better.
PAUL B. L�WIS, Agent
Offic-c, No. 15 Courtland St. Phone No. 163
to L_oanMoney
Within 'one week from date of. application I cam make a
Iioan on fami' liirids or City·ptoph·ty. Loans made for one,
Ii 1�1 1'" ... bit', " I .. iI, ,
�. II'.
��,O, �hree, four or five-yeaJ:B with �e,'privilelJe of ,payillg
the interest and part of Hie 'princip!ll each y,eSf.
For furth�r particulars see me.
8ULLOCH TIMES AND 51 ATESBORO NEWS
COUNTY'SCHOOL NEWS
nunt.
Referecs--Mr. Cowart, Mr. John­
"On and M I'. Wallet.
Girl.
All persons indebted to the estate
of D. A. Brannen, deceased, are no­
tified to make prompt settlement, lind
all pereons holding claims against
s.uid deceased nrc Teq�:,reu to prescnt;
eame to the undersigned within the
tim prescribed by law.
This February 23rd, 1926.
R. LEE BRANNEN,
Executor or Estate D. A. Brannen,
(25feb6tc)
FRED,T. LA�I�R
• . S�teabol'o, Ca.
Boy.
1. Nevils vs. Portal.
2. Register 'Vs. Bro"klet.
3, EsI" VS. Stilson.
'
4. Middle Ground VB, Bye.
5, The winner of the Porlal ond
"� "' ""INevil. will play the winneI' of the
THURSDAY, MAR. 11, 1926-
.---�
�VISIT
OUR NEW STORE-NO. 17, ON THE WEST SlDE-Q!
SOUTH MAIN STREET-JUST ACROSS THE
STREET FROM OUR OLD STAND.
WE ARE BEITER PREPARED_
THAN EVER BEFORE TO
FILL YOUR ORDERS.
w. C. AKINS & SON
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BUGGIES AND WAGONS,
fARMING IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KI'NDS.
(18feb4tc)
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERYJCE
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
FORD MOTOR COMPANY, Detroit
If you plan to spend over $500 F. O. B. Factory for an
automobile, you can get the year-round comfort and
convenience of a Ford closed car.
The pdce advantage which the public enjoys in purchas­
ing Ford cars is the result of volume production. In
1920, when the Ford Motor Company was producing ap-
'. proximately only a million cars a year, the Ford Touring
Car sold for $575. Today, with production on the basis
of nearly two million cars a year, the Tudor Sedan, a
high 'quality all-steel closed car, can be purchased for
$520-$55 less than the Touring Car sold for six years
ago. Open car prices are correspondingly low'.
While this prQgram o'f price reduction has been carried
on, important refinements and improvements have been
made in Ford cars. The latest improvements include
new and attractive body lines-a lower center of gravity,
closed cars in color, all-steel bodies, new brakes and new
style fenders.
However, the basic features of Ford design have not been
changed. Three point motor suspension, vlanetary
transmission, dual ignition system, torque tube drive,
multiple disc-in-oil clutch, splash lubrication, thermo­
syphon cooling system-outstanding features of auto­
mobile design-have all bee.n retained, regardless of cost.
TO.RING
$3'10
TUDOR SEDAN
$'5',20
RUNABOUT
$�9'OI I I
CO·UPE
$'5-00', I,
FORnOR SEDAN
$3,6,5
O�e� �Qt;Pt:lce.$InF�;.Jtattrr,and,��'�/l.Je,rhM
�"�" 0.. b. DfI,..ou"
' ..
. ,
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Notice t9' Debtor. aDd Crediton.
All persona holding claims against
1Joe estate of Mrs. Sallie V, Kennedy.
lIeceased, are hereby notified to pre­
:oent the aame to the undersigned
within the time prescribed by la .... ;
...d persons indebted to said estate
"0 required to make prompt settle­
.ent. This February 3rd, 1926.
J. LESTER AKINS,
As Administrator of Estate of Mrs.
Sallie V. Kennedr, deceased.
_Register, Ga., _ Route_2,__<4fb6t).
,
PErI'ITlON FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Frank .RicilarPso.zl" administrator
at'the e.tate of S. J. Riclisl:dtQn, �
--S, 'havinR applied for' dlinils8ion
from said administration, notice is
...,..,by given that said, application
will be heard at ni.y office on the
lira Monda, In April, 1�26.
Thill March 9, 1926.
___
A._E.,__!E�LES,J!..rd_in�.:._
Pi71'ITION FOR DISMISSION
GBORGIA-Bulloch County.
,JlIlIan Quattlebaum, a4rn1n�tr\lto�
llf the estate of A. W. Quattlebaum,
4Meased, havin� .�plled for dianil..
aIon from said administration, no­
tice is hereby given that said appll­
Gation will be heard at my office on
the first Monday in April, 1926.
This March 9, 1�26.
A. E. TEIfPLiES, OrdinarJ_:_
PEoTITIOH FOR �IS"ISSIOfI
fAEORGIA-BaUoch CoantT.
Robert S. Paschal, admin18trator of
.. eatate of R. 1.. Paschal, deceu8d,
liiving applied for dismission from
aid adminiatration, notice is hereby
pen that said application will be
Marti at my office on the ftrIt ),Ion­
_ in April, 1926.
'l'hill March,9, 1�.2G.
__ .
A. E. �ElMP�S, Ordlnar)'_:_
PEoTITION FOR DISMISSI01'l
_ORGIA-Bulloch County.
1lrII. Alice Denmark, administratr,r
.f the estate of J. C. Denmark. de­
,.ased, having applied for dismission
Irom said adlJl!nbstration, notice i8
,lIereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the fi..t
.onday in April, 1926,
Thi. March 9, 1926,
A. E.,_T_!i;MPLES._Or�nary,-
PBTITION FOR DISMISSION
OEORGIA-Bulloch Cuunty.
Mrs. Clara I. Mallard, administra­
llrix of the estate of J. M. MaU ..rd,
4eceased, having applied for dlsmi.­
Ilion from 8uid administration, notice
is hereby 'given that said application
will ,be heard at 'Illy office on the fir.t
Konday in April, 1926.
This March 9, 1926.
___A_._E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.:__
PBTITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,
B. F. Haygood, guardian of the
person and property of Clarence De­
Loach, having applied for dismission
from )3aid guardianship, notice il'l
lIereby given that 8Ilid application
will be heard at my office on the firot
Monday in April. 1926.
This March 9, 1926.
A. E. 'l'EMPLES,�rdinary.:__
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
D. E. Bird having applied for the
�ardianship of the person and prop­
erty of Mary EvelYn Williams, minor
child of J. C. Williams, dee9ased, no­
tice is hereby given that said applica­
mn will be heard at my office on the
irst Monday in April, 1926.
This March 9, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinar�
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
P. E. Collins, administrator of the
eatate of A, J. Lee. deceased. having:
applied for leav<l to sell certain lands
belonginR to said estate, notice Is
llereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Konday in April, 1926.
This March ,9, 1926.
A. E. TEMPI.ES. Ordinary.
FOR ,LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA�Bulloeh County.
R. Lee Brannen. executor of the
estate of D. A, BrlUlnen, deceased,
.IiavinR applied for leave to �ell cer­
.. in stocks belonging to said estate,
.otice is hereby �ven that said appll­
eation will be heard at my office on
die first Monday in Ap"il, 1926.
This March 9, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary,
For !Letter. of Admini.tration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Susie Hankerson having applied
for perman'ent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of Paul Hank-
8l'8On, deceased, notice is hereby
given thut snip application will be
beard at my office on the fjrst Mon­
"ay in April, 1926.
This March 9, 1926. '
I A. E. TEMPLES, Ordin�y:__
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Susie Hankerson having applied for
.. year's support for herself and four
minor children from the estate of
her deceased husband, Paul Hnnk­
,erson. notice is hereby given that
Did application Will be heard at my
.fflce on the first Monday in April,
1926.
Thi� lIl:arch 9, 1926.
A, E. TEMPTJES. Ordinary.
rlT WON RENOWN
'�
The vitamin!! in cod·liver
I! oil play an important partin' protecting the body ,against germ-infection.
! 'cott'S Emulsio
of iDvigorating cod-liver
oil is the food-tonic that
hu won renown through
its power to strengthen and
protect the body"
,If "ota lDould 6ee'-.
1froJ1ll, take 'Sco tt I,
Emublon!
'I
'
"Lscott� =e�ltoo�����:J�is,�
II PICKI:.D IlP II MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGNABOUj' lORN
Solly Preetoriu8, the bu�her, say.:
FOR AMfRICAN LEGION
"The only real groundhog day ....e
have that is worth considering is the
day Woe have sausage, all pork."
bers tn 1926-1927 are eligible for the
trip to Par;" for tho national con.
vention in 1927.
Thul'l!day, March 11tb. hna 'been
designated "" "Legion Day" in the
state of Georgia, and on that day the
Rome. Ga. MArch G.-With Savan- final, drive for the 12,000 member­
nah anel. Columbus in a big contost
ship objective will be made. Be­
tween eight and nine o'clock, a Le­for honors in Legion membe.rsh.ip, gion program will be broadc ....ted
Atlanta �ompletlng a big campaign from the Atlanta Journ'" alBtlon
which it is their claim will find them WBB. Commander Wa'tklna ....UI deL
ahead of both citle.. and all other liver an addre.. and mualc wUI be
poata in the atate girding up their .turniahed by the Al"JI'OllDe hand. Oth.
lioas for (tlie "iitart, the state-Wide e'r'-f..b.fli8,;8'te'll, ·(,e:.dded .. to . the,
membership campaign of the Amerl- program ....hlch will be announeed
can Legion, Department of GeOrgia, throap the Atlanta Journal.
will get under way Monday, March The .tate convention In Albany
8th, and run through Saturday. 13th has been put forward for a week,
of March. ' owinA' to a con8ict with the national
The objective' i. 12,000 meinb�rs convention of the D. A. V.'. to be
for Georgia, and It la expected that held in, Atlanta during, the week of
it ,will 'he ,aehieved by the ....ee'k-end. lune 21st. The now dates are June
• • • Georgia ,must reach Ita objectlve.JlO 17th and 18th, A, big time I. belilgJadge PJ'octor sa,.' most married ,that it can go 'to the National eonven- promi!led by the Alban;y LegiollDalrea.
men have orie job their ,""VOl can't tion in PhUadelphla In October of this Tile State Commander and Stato
get them f),re.i trom_d that is the ,..,.r with an Impreaalve claim for the Adjutant ..ttended the meeting of thejob of being a door-mat at home. national convention for Atlanta in First Dirtrict in Savannah 011 FrIday
Il'he trouble �lth � world is there 1�28. o'f ,llLIIt week. Tbey foand Letr!on-
are too maDy people who want to The State Department at Rome an- naire. in that acctlon ellthullasUe and
live 'better wtthou£ UYIDir �tter lIvea.
IlDUces that only members of the out for membership honon, DOt onl7
• • • LeeiOll or Auxiliary who are mem- for Savannah but for the d18trict.
"I often wonder," declare. Sid
Parrillb, ......hat b8C8llle of tile 014-
fashioned woman who naed to uk
before abe atarted away fro.. ho.e
if ber petticoat �howed."
• • •
The mine strike, :ende(l I-llt ill
time for the operator.. to warn ..
that we'd better fill Ollr Ibln. earir
for aext wiater.
· . .
Jack Murphy says tbat about the
only result he ever obtoined in try­
ing to kill two birds with on. stone
wa. to looe tho .tone.
, ...
, There are many kinds 0'£ clubs for
women, but we heard J. E. McCroan
declare yesterday he only favors
clubs for women when klndnel8 haa
abeolutely failed."
· . . �
Joe Tillman ..,.: "A girl used to
wear stockings to keep her Ietrti from
the cold, hnt now abe forgeta the, cold
in tr7Inc to .ho.... her stockings."
, . .
n baa been our obeervatlon that
most men need higher moral courage
more than they need blgher fore­
heads.
CHEVROLET MOTORS NOW
MAKING RAPID STRIDES
During the last ;your yearo, while
the Chevrolet Mot6r Company was
increasing' ita domestic and Canadian
business 100 per cent, it ....a. expand­
ing abroad at the rato of more than
700 per cent.
Records of the General Motors Ex­
port corporation abow Chevrolet aale.
in foreign countri.es during the last
four years were as folloWB:
Year. Pass. Cars Trucks Total
1922 _ _ __ 11,588 11,688
1923 __ 18,773 3,021 21,794
1924 __ 22,433 6,203 28,686
1925 __ 63,562 17,971 81,523
The largest stride was made in
1926, Che',Tolet's record year, when
the foreign bueiness was nearly triple
that of 1924. Sales of trucks com­
prised an even lurger proportion of
the foreign business liecause the fig­
ures in the truck column of the' above
chart represent only the one-ton Util­
ity Express fruek, the, smaller half­
ton truck cha88ia being included in
the pall8enger car totals.
The 10.... operating cost of the
Chevrolet and Ita relatively moderate
foreign tax rate are regarded by
company officials sa being largely re-
8po�sible for ita Inereatrlng popular­
ity abroad where exp'lDalve gasoline
and high taxes are serIou.o bnrden.s to
the motoiat.
To handle lte increNlIIf foreign
bus!n�88 the 'company no';,li.Iii an 'ex�
port a....mbllng plant at Bloomfield,
N. J.,. three Europe8n plssembling
planta at London, Copenhagen and
Antwerp, besides receiving planta at
Barcelona nnd Bambug, where par­
tially-assembled curs are completed.
Part of the product of the Chevrolet
plant at Oshawa near Toronto. Ont,.
alsO is sen t abroad.
You--Cii;-nCv"';;-teii.' Maybe more
women would be throwing dishes at
their husbands if they didn't think
so muoh Of the disbes.
No farm movement is successful in
the eyes of the politicians unless it
cren�5 more jobs,
CAR�D-O�F�T=H�A�N�K·S
To the many friends who so gen­
erously poured out to us their sympa­
thv and aid in the recent 8Ild loss of
our baby. Marion, we wish to ex­
tend our heartfelt thanks and deep
appreciation.
MR. AND MRS, W. W.,OLUFF.
Penetrates Through
the Skin Clear
\
to tfte Bone
Llnlment Called Mexican
Mustan� has Strange POWft'
A lamo bOck. a .,",mod mux18 or acb­
Ingo!olnl.8 wiD stoop palDtnS ADd becolDe
limber and natu.ral U )'0\1 wW appl,. •
little olebat old-faahloned 1In1.J:D!m' kuow1l
.. Mexican Mustallg. DnaaIRe aDd
othor aut.horU,leI qree \ba\ IS. pM'
power to relleve paln .. due too 1\8 aaaP:al
penetrating act.lon-It 10M tbrouab tile
outor I_yetfl of tho lik1n wltbo", b\Ll'Dlal
or a trace or blilter. rich' to tbtilON 1tPO'.
I to is not IJ.ke $be aq1&nlnl. .\rODI:.
burnlna min...... 1IIUAII:r !mown .. 1Ial­
Dlun"-. Noma'" at aU o'ber oaUido
appllca.iolUl ha.... �. ,.,.. will ...., be
fi:::!"�. ":''''�-:: j,::-=
� and JIIIO makes Itt valuable remld, k).
hove In ,bo bQJ!18 ., all, t1_, All <Ir\lIJ•• '
cIo'" 'and "hoI......... iQlI-M"'\aIlC-u.a&-
CeAt or call 10' t� tf!.t 1��' .. , >
IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT AND
WANT TO ERECT A DWELLING ON IT
The Bulloch Loan &- Trust Co.
WILL ASSIST YOU IN FINANCING YOUR PLANS,
When you school has made n
month without having made the aver­
nge required for two or throe 01'
1\' alOTe teachers,
as the case may be,
do not go ahead with more teachers
thna your average warrants. You
have been well informed as to the
required averages to enable you to
hold any definite number of tcachere.
The Bulloch County Teachers' As­
sociation met in regular. monthly
seeeion on the 6th of thia month. It
.was a very a!'favorable day. but 10
spite of the cold and rain to be en­
countered, we had a good crowd pres­
�--!"""------------------------.. ent and a good program. Prof. E. V.
Hollis, of the Georgia Normal, made
I ;':��v;a!:en��e�� s�b:e:v�' �n��
II cell'ent outline of what is now expect­ed and what will be expected of the
I teacher.. just a few yenrs hence. Hamnde it clear that to remain in the
I profession, one has to keep well in­
fonned and abreast of tbe l'6pid de­
l velopment' now being made educa­
tionally. MAX BAUMRIND VS. ROSA ELIAS
I We realize that it is not so much' BAUMRIND-Petition for Divorce.In Bunoch Superior Court, April
I the school that counta
as the kind
Term, 1926.
lor teachers we have in these schools. To the Defendant, Rosa Elias Ballllll-A good t.eachel' is one of the great- rind.: •
e,''III- f,f & Sm' 1-th I'
est assets for good any community Service by pUblication paving been
.
can have, With the building, of the ordered by the judge of said court
on the ground that you do not reside•
many niCC school buildings, we must in the state of Georgia, you nre here.
(18fep4tc) I have teaches well' trained to teach by notifiod and required to be and ap·-------------------------------- tile children in these schools, The pear I1t the ncxt term of Bulloch su­
"...------ ---------------------..... cost of building good buildings and perior court, to be held in and for
h said county,· at Stntesbol'o, Gcorgiu,equipping them is too ,envy a bur- on the fourth Monday in April, 1926,
den to plnce teachers in them who to onswet' the plaintiff's petition. In
urc not well trained as teachers. \Vc default thoroof, the court will pro­
must get the best results out of ollr cecd as to justice $hull appertain.
expenditures or we will have de- WITNESS the Han. H. B, Strange,judge of said court, ,this the 3rd dnyfeuted the very purpose for which of Februnry, 1926.
such buildings were erect.ed. If you , DAN N. RIGGS,
want promotion, merit it, and it will Clerk, Bulloch Sup.eriol' Court.·
come to you as rapidly as you wi(! HOWELL CONE,
T' Attorney for Petitioner.show ability to do better work. .me (18feb4tc) ,
spent ns teacher does not count for ---'----------­
anything unless you grow in the pro- Notice to Debrtora and Creditors,
fession. The mere fact that you have
taught for a long time doe. not
mean that you have become efficient,
Get out of the old rut lind get'in the
push upward and onward or you will
be left out of the running. You can't
hide your interest in the work nor
cnn you hide your lack of it. It is
m.uch ensier to build n reputation
that you will not appreciat.e than it
is to build one that you will be proud
of. 'rhe mist.akcs you make spread
like a wild fire; the good that you do
is slow in its movem·ent outwal'd, but
is surc to spl'ead.
Next Saturday, March 13th, is the
day for the county basketball tourna­
ment to be held at the Georgia Nor­
mal College, Most of the tea! s of
I the county
have entered, We expect
n good crowd and a good time. ]t
would be un c�cellent idea, to have
the children bl'lng lunch With them
'1 that they mny spend the day out atthe school. Let's have n good crowd.
I We will huve lots
of fun and a gen­
eral good time.
I Contracts have been given for the
'erection of the Stilson and Leefield
school buildings. The Cooper Con­
struction Co., of Augusta, secured
the contracts. Work will be begun
in the near future. Something real
nice will be built. Buildings that the
county will ,be proud of and espe­
I cially the citizens of these pr�g1'es­
sive districts. They mean bUSiness.
IWatch 'em grO\v.A section of the Lockllart militia
district has petitioned the counly
I boar,\ of education to annex them to
I
tbe Rocky,Ford consolidated school! district. Rocky Ford district has
';�����:2��������������������;I\built a nice
brick building �hich is
ii well equipped and have rnVlter! our
/ Bulloch county folks to come over
SEE ME' FOR and share this good building
which
I they have built and which will notcost the Bulloch folks a cent. Thut
! section to the north of the Nevils
'creek and Bay Gnll creek and to the
'"orth of the public roud vin Dave
I Finch old store and the home of
John W. Clark is the section they are
I
inviting to join in with them. ThisI
gives these citizens. a wonderful ,op- _
, portunity to get to a real school With­
out its costing them anything for
the building. Too, they say tbey will ,
'take our section tax free. If you 1,-.:
I c\tizens who arc affec�d by this :.�
movement want sornethmg better, l-:"
this i. the chance of a life time. ."
Think it over and decide definitely be- i:,:� �-�---_��-�--.. : fore the next meeting of the county �
board, !, �
I Citizens of the Alaxander school �,district petitioned the board to annelf f,
I'them to the Portal consolidated f'�school district, Th is petition was 1'0- ���ceived the' fil",t Tuesday in 1II"I'ch andtbe board 'annexed the Alaxande.r I
school district with the Portal 'system
,.
�.'that ,date. rFollowing is thee sche�1!I� of the
l!unoch County 'jBa��\>B,U Touna-. 110-
ment, Much 13th, at qeorgj:a Nor­
PI/I qollege:
Plola and Stilson.
6. The winner of the Register and
Brooklct will piny the winner of the
Middle Ground and the tcam ma",h­
ed with them,
7. Champion. will pIny for pen-
1., Denmark vs. Register.
2. Portal vs. Stilson,
3, Leefield V8. MidOle GrouBd,
4. Nevile vo. Bye,
5. Winners of the 1 and 2 .....he
winners of 3 and •.
6, Championebi".
Reoferc_Mi... Bruce, Miss T....8-
sell and Miss Grfl'in.
'First game. called at 9 :30 a. m"
gam ... to be played, In, order lIum­
bered, Eight minnte quartol'8.
666
il.. PrelcriptioD for
COLDS, GRIPPE AND FLU
II the moet .peed.,. remed.,. we� .DOW.
PREVENTING PNEUr,tONIA
J. W. PARK M. R. OLLIFF
OLLifF fUNERAL HOME
Al11JULANCE • •
Graduate Nur.fe On All Calls
DAY PHO�r. NIGHT PHONE ,. •
467) 465
'. •
� ..
W. M. J 0 H N s 0 N, Secretary aad Trea._
MONEY TO LOAN
I MAKE PRIVATE QUICK LOANS ON BOTH, FARM
LANDS A�D CITY PROPERTY.
WILL ALSO BUY NOTES.
R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Os.
(14jaaSm:o
'
.
FIELD PEA8 FOR BALIl--WHIPPtI, _ICE TO FAIlIIIIU.NEW ERA8 AND IIIXBD PEAS:
ALSO EARLY VELVET BEANr.. ,I., beaD bailer Is In lOocl .....
SOUNn STOClt. JOHN W. 'HOW. lUll! I am new ,ready to _rYe aM .....
ARD',8YLVANIA. G� (14jan4tc';' !TTh=��U!��::e�t:.::.WE bave plenty of fertUi&er of ,.11 rvar beau are thoroap!J' dr)' -'kind.. W. are not IIOld oat. Bee'" at -.p IroL
na. SMITH FERTIUZIIB COM-
, lOBH C. B�PANT. (Bifeblk) (lStell..,) N_'�
In Only A Fe� Localities Is TbI.
ReIRarkable Opportunity Opel'
Here too, some keen business man will realize 'the possibilities of
the Nash-Ajax franchise, will inrvestigate,. then quickly act.
This is one of the very few places in
America where th� Nash-Ajax fran­
'chise is still, open. In practically all
other places" keen business men have
eagerly sought the Nash-Ajax contract
with its obvious profit opportunities.
MUltiple facts prove the remarkable
character of the franchise. Consider the
phenomenal rise of Nash Motor Stock
during the past year. In April, 1924, it
was quoted at 96%. On January 15,
1926, it was quoted at 610. The increase
was, of course, based on factory earn­
ings, in turn based on dealer earn­
ings. Still stronger proof of the merit
of a Nash-Ajax'dealer contract is avail­
able in the records' of iI1dividual Nash­
Ajax .distributors� which may .be in-·
spectecl' by any business man or group'
of men interestetl.
.
-:
'
?\ll in all, the opportunity presented is
a remarkable on�The franchise does
not cost a cent. The stock investment
required is extremely limited and is ab­
solutely safeguarded.
Behind the man who secures it, all of
the resources of the Nash-Ajax organi­
zation will' be solidly placed. The mil­
lions of dollars that are being judicious-
For the First TIllie
$500 Buys a Closed C.ar
I'
ly invested in advertising, and the repu­
tation of C. W. Nash as America's 'fore­
most motor car
. manufacturer, will as­
sure the local dealer of soundness, per­
manence, and profit from the start.
Financial assistance is available from a
well and nationally known finance com­
pany which assistance renders possible
maximum expansion' of sales and ef­
ficiency in collections. In addition, the
local Nash-Ajax dealer will be given the
special cooperation of the Martin-Nash
Motor Company of Atlanta, Southeast­
ern Distributors for the' Nash, Special
sales Representatives will work 'with
him in organizing territory and follow­
ing up prospects. Service Representa­
tives will assist in the installation Of
.. short uts in, shop prac'tices'. ,Further,
than this, the Martin-Nash Motor Com­
pany will offer an unusually liberal ar..:.
rangement with regard to sharing the
local advertising expense. '
We believe this 'to be an extraordinacy,:,,,';: .,::
business opportunity and one which
can be accepted with cOnfidence of early .'"
and ever-increasing profits, Com¢' tp ,'::'
Atlanta or Jacksonville. Wire or phone ,I
either office. A representative will
bring all the facts to you.
.
,
J.92S O�R J.9Z4
HOW SALES INCREAS'ED
.• fill...
17'1'0 'fnhcCr:l,c:
shown by the au­
t'Qnlotivc' industry
as a wbole-I92S
avO(' 1924,
The South, by purchasing 147% more Nash cars in 1925 tban in 1924, paid � tribute
to quality and displayed as well, a keen appreciation lor the best in motor' car values.
, '
M�RTIN-NASH MOTOR -CO.
Jacksonville, Fla. R. H. MartIn, Pn:sident ' . �t1anta. Ga.
Martin-Nash Moto� Co., Atlimta, Ga., (or Jackllonville, Fla.)
, ,
I am interested in the",Nallh-Ajax Fraru:hise. Pleue Hlid Ple fuU information, orhave epresentative visit me,
�OUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
"be !'StatesbOro lUew'S
I). B. TURNER. Editor and Owner'
SUBSCRIPTION RA':r.ES:
One Year, $1.50; Six Months. 75c;
Four Months, 50c.
'litered us second-class matter AlarclilU. 1905. at the postoihce at State ...
boro, Ga .• under the Act of Oon
Ir!'es. March 3. 1S79.
A "RIP·SNORTER."
jng morc than 30 snowstorms nn�
some of them the heaviest in many
years. The Middle West -and for
western sections have also been "fir­
ing up" heavier thnn is usually the
coso, nnil coal mon ought to have
profited enough to he satisfied for
Ji!e.
Those who place their trust in the
groundhog agree by now that. no
matter how reliable he may have
been in the past, he made a poor job
of prophesying this time. For Feb­
ruftry brought to all parts of the
country anything but spring-like weu­
ther, taking the month as a whole.
.But the winter senson, if weather
men aTC correct, is not yet nt an end.
They say that between now and the
first of April we arc apt to encounter
more squally weather, even snow is
predicted lo� practically every state
except those south of the Mason­
Dixon line. Garden planning is now
in order, they say, but they advise
that the planning be done indoors and
the actunl work of soil preparation
be delayed a few weeks. And the
doctors back them up with a warning
against too premature donning of
B. V. D.'s and other light or fluffy
garments. So govern yourself ac­
.
cordingly-or abide by the conse-
_____
. __
-
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'ON . CENT A �nlJ 1',,1.; IS:5I):; I. white Gold Cotton�) AD TA"Erl H)H _,""S hI � Sets a New StandardiV._El'ITY,__C:I_VF.r.__r::.·.:j'_r.� .. Wr.r::.h} Ijust Q8 gold is the baaia- ...,/ of money values.
Big Boll.
E.sy to Pick
Wilt Resistant
Largest V.ield
Higlaest Grade Staple
Brin•• Premium Priele
Resist. Ween)
Hard,. IUId TOUR" ,
Vi.oroll. Grow�r .
Uaiform Lint 1 and 1·18"
AT BAPTIST CHURCH.
The pastor will preach Sunday
morning on "The Misused Mercies of
God." At night he will speak on
"The Countess of Huntingdon's
Text." Its development will show
how a woman of wealth and high so­
cial position became one of the great­
est Christians of her age and the
world.
The special music arrangement for
the day is 8S follows: "The Lord
Reigneth"-Fearis; at night, sextet,
"Lord. With Glowing Hearts"-Hey­
ser. The public is cordially invited
to attend nil the services.
If you miss the oyster-fish supper
and operetta, "Belles of Folderol,"
to be given lit Denmark High Schoo)
Friday night at 8 o'clock, you will
regret it when you hear your friends
tell what n wonderful time was had
qnences. by those who attended, You cannot
About the only thing you cnn't buy afford to miss it. Admission, 15 cents
on the inst.ullmenb plan these dnys is and 25 cents,
..char:acter.
-------
'\Tonder why old Annnins didn't
gf.'t a job drawing the pjcture� for
8eed anel vegetable catalogues,
There IS hope for every man except,
the one who thinks he knows all there
is to Imow llbout raising chickens.
To diBcover how mnch u girl has
learned at college you have to tnlk
to her. not 1001, at her report cRrd.
]t's !iO much easier to dictate let­
ters. 'j'hcn you can 'use fine big words
'YOU haven't the' !.Nlst idea how to
spell.
We haven't muoh use for the self- I
made men. 110st of them we've ever
8een looked more lil(e warnings than
wholesome examples.
Wby is it that the man who loves
to _tay at home is always married to
a women who loves to go somewhere
.even night'; in the week?
It Is said the original foreb'ts of
the .United StateB containeu five tril­
IiOD feet of lumber. but who did the
measuring is not reported. ! y! J'"
An Oregon teacher was fired for
marrying one of her pupils. Maybe
.he only wnnted to be sure he would
Bta}' in at night and study.
Another mystery We never expect
to sec solved is why eo many men do
m<>st of their worrying over thing.
that are none of their businees.
.
Next to losing y'our job aiter pay­
iag the first installment on the car.
nothing hurts like raising your head
D, under the comer of a
half·opened
cupboard door.
------
FLIVVER SIGNS.
A friend who took a long auto tour
during the past fall told us of en­
count.erinr; along t.he highways
enough "funny flivver signs" to keep
him in a good humor all during the
trip. He couldn't remember oil of
tnem, but some remained in his mern­
OyY, and that others in this commun­
ity may join in the laugh, we append
a few of the best one's seen written
on the' bocks of cars driv�n by tour­
ists: Baby. Here's Your Rattle;
Hugh. But I Paid Oash fol' Mine;
Darling. I Am Growing Old; I Rat­
tle in My near End But Don't Strike;
Capacity. 5000 Gals--One at a Time;
'Thc Tack Finder; It Ain't Gonna.Run
Much 1\101'e; Sound Values--Onn You
R.ar It? .'or Sale at $1.98-While
It La.ts; Sister. You'd Look Tough
too Witho)Jt Paint.
i�
!
Robert Sutherland
Aliei- lii.vln, spent tbe sreaier �arl
01 hl8 youill uto In 8n orphans' bome
Dear Lima. Oblo. Robert Sutherland.
elllhteeD. bu earned an appoln�t
to West Point. Suth4l!lfIIl�r 'iOjl.:.o.l!,t
over 8 Dumber 01 othet yp'IDli Illiii Ip
the d"'trl�t wbo were S4letin, the 'p.
polntm..nt.
DARK VELVETY REDS-16 birds
under
\ ribbons, from trapnested
stock-$5.00 eggs. $3.50. others
$2.50: $10.00 per fifty; 50 cts. chix'
reduced to $25.00 per hundred; �ight
$3.00 hens and one $10.00 male. $20.
Only few cockerels . left. $3.50 and
$5.00. Visitors welcome. Mrs. CHAS.
DELL. Brooklet. Ga. (4mar3tp)
AN OPPOR.TUNITY-The Illinois
Life Insurance Company, now in
its 33rd year. with more. than $167;-
000,000 in�urance in force, wants a
whole or ptnrt-time representative for
the Statesboro territory, Unusually
..
attractive first year's ond renewal
commissions. Address. W. O. PERRY.
State Manager. Suite 727 Atlanta
Co .• Bldg .• Atlanta. Ga. (llmch3tp)
W ANTED-Middle-aged-man. Hust-
lers make $50 to $100 or more
weekly selling Whitmer's guaranteed
Une of toilet artic1es, soaps, s!!ices,
extracts and medicines. Bulloch coun­
ty territory is open for you. You
only need team pr car. Experience
unnecessary. Salesmanship taught
free. Full information on request.
Write now. THE H. O. WHITMER
CO.. Dept. 23. Oolumbus. Indiana.
(11mchStP,�),=========�
I
KNIGHTS OF THE 1KU KLUX KLAN
Realm 01 (;....,1&. Kia'" No. 90 IMeots e\le�y 2nd and 4th Thurs­
day evening at 8 c·clock. ViSit-Iing Klansmen nlways welcome.EXA ULTED CYCLOPS.
KLIGRAPP. I_(lSfebt{c)
DR. E. c,:. MOORE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
:: GEORGIA
Special tor Saturday
Large B,ar Octagon Soap, 10c size --20cOnly 4 bars to customer for _
DAISY BRAND FLOUR, High Grade and Guaranteed,
Pe .. Sack-$1.40 Per BarreI--$11.10
NATIVE and WESTERN STEAKS-Prices In Keeping
________W_it_h_Other M_a_r_k_e_t_._. �_
FISH. AND OYSTERS
LANE'S MARKET
Next \10 Jaeckel Hotel
c. E. BI�USH"
R. F. D. ;No. 'J :: MeBe.. , Ca.
NOTICE TO CONSUMERS OF
WATER AND LIGH'TS.
March lot. 1926.
I am directed by the Mayor and
City Oouncil to announce that. be­
ginning teday (March Ist, 1926). the
rates for electric current will be 12
cent. per kilowat instead of 16 cents
us in the PBSt. The amount due for
electric current in large quantities
will be correspondingly decreased,
but in all cases the bills will be pay­
able On the first of the succeeding
month and will be net, no c.liscount.
The water rates will not be changed
but will be payable On the first of
cinch month, less 10 per cent if paid
on or before the 10th of the month.
I am directed by the same author­
it.y to discontinue the service to any
and all consumers of electric current
and water, either one or both, who
do not pay their bills by the 10th of
the month. These instructions are
mandatory and I have no alternative.
Your water and lights will be cut off
on the 11th of the month if your bill
is not paid for the previous month.
A notice will not be served on delin­
quents, since your contract with the
city of Statesboro is sufficient to put
you on notice that service will be dis­
continued if the bill is not paid by the
10th of the month.
BENJ. H. HOLLAND.
Recorder. City of Statesboro.
(4mar8tc)
TRESPASS NOTICE.
No fishing, hunting, trapping or
landing of boats or otherwise tres­
passing on my premises Or land con.
trolled by me. Permission in the
past is revoked.
February 24th. 1926.
'(25feb3tp) J. K. BRANAN.
WHEN THE
STOMACH STRIKES-
THURSDAY'S HEALTH 'l'ALI{
By J. M. Burgess. D. C.
When the stomach functions prop­
er lyvva ll is well, but whim the
stomach strikes, all is-decidedly
otherwise. Perhaps the owner of
that stomach can accommodate
himself to reduced digestive capaci­
ty by eating little. Sometimes not.
Even if the ill-effects of indigestion
can be avoided by adhering to a
restricted diet, the sufferer realizes
that he, is doing nothing to correct
the condition troubling him, and
so the .trouble can be expected to
grow worse.
qhe lower nerve
under the magnifY­
ing glass is pinched
bY II inlsallgried joint
PlnchedJJeI'VH cannot
transmit healthful
impulses, Chinlpractlc
adjusting 1'I!1IIIJVeS the
pressure � � The
uppernerve is trve
as nature Intends.
Until fI,,, Jays
. 'The eee 01 aeeodll·
pliahment ia when a
drunlun msn lries 10
mainl&in a certain dig­
nity."
The old-timer who is always wont
to complain that we don't have any
more winters "like We used to have, H
certainly can't find fault with t110
laek of cool atmosphere during' the
past two months. While it may not
be properly clnesed as a real "rip­
saorter," those who wanted an old­
la_hioned winter with plenty of frOBt
iD the air realize by this time that MIS. VERNA IICARDO"OUOH
they have not been disappointed. For •
this community. like praetically every The Georgtn Student Volunteer
other in the United States, has had ,. Union. In conrerence recently
tor
an abundance 01 cold and the things three doye. elected
Miss Verna
that go with it. Eastern stu.tea .have ��n�:r��:fL!' ��ll��n;�I�I�,h:��:��:r��
been especially hit hard this winter, yenr. Miss. Stnl·bo.rough, who if{ It
-the state of New York nlone record- senior at the Gcorula SLntc \VoJU­
an's College nt Vn ldostn, and ad­
visor to the Y. \V. O. A. there,
nlready hoJds sevcrut Important
Y. W. O. A. OmC"". lIer electlon to
rho Prcslrlcncy (If tho Student Vol­
untcr-rs is n rr'('og-nitloll of her per-
8onn"'v alit! 1I111111"ni ahiIlt., 11I1UI'C­
t1cc.l8.�ho vn tno or tbo.'rni11Inl�
G. R. \Y. C. h::r� g-in'u her In prepa­
rntlou for position. �r respoustunt; .
FOR RENT - Apartments at 231
S. Main street. R. LEE MOORE.
FOR SALE�A few thousand feet
all-heart dressed flooring. W. G.
RAINES. (4febtfc)
•
WANTED-200 black" cypress tele­
phone polls. 6 to 7-inch heart top.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE GO:
(4feblte)
FOR-RENT-Six-room house�--in- ·P_Ia. 'or It•.Sa'et,. aDd MODe,.
eluding sleepinjr porch, on Prce- Value.
.
toriua .treet. W. S. PREETORIUS. AD improved seed at very
(l1mch2tp) reasonable prices bred by
WANTED--Sbare-cropper.. white or a grower of ne seed. with
colored, to run two or three plows 23 years' eperience in' 90·
plies. GEO. E. WILSON. Brooklet. lecting
Southern Seed.
Ga. (Umchltp) Write for detail. and price•.
aOARDERS--Rooms and table beard
at reasonable rates; convcuicnt 10·
cation. Mrs, J. M. MITOHELL. 111
Broad street. (4mnl·trc)
FOR SAL'D--l.OOO ribbon seed cane,
2'h feet overage at $1.25 per 100.
J. M. WARNOCK. Statesboro. Ga.
.
(llmch2te) .
FOR SALE-FIELD-PEAS. SEVER­
AL V:ARIETIES. AT $4.50 PElt
BUSHEL. EARLY VELVET BEANS
$3.50 PEI.R BUSHEL. JOHN W.
HOWARD,_§_YLVANIA. GA. (1l.'1'4t
WANTED - Refined, Christian wo­
man between ages of thirty and
fifty as matron in Methodist Orphan­
age. Macon. Ga. Wl'ite H. Daugh­
erty. Supt. (llmnrlt
FORR'ENT OR SALE-Fa-rm-;;bout
4 miles west of Statesboro; 125
acres in tract, 40 in cultivation. Sec
Arthur Howard, Statesboro, 01' G.
W. Howard. Brooklet, Ga. (Llmardp
ICOR SALE-Barred Rock eggsSi:GO
per settlng : White Wyandotte $2
per setting; 20 pullets each variety
$2 each f. o. b. Ivanhoe. MISS MAT­
TIE CONE. Ivanhoe. Ga. (4mar4tc)
FORSALE "':::-Rhode Islan-r-reds.
thoroughbred; rich' dark red. Don­
aldson strain; eggs per setting, S1.(JO.
See or write MRS. H. A. DEAL. Box
2. Clito. Ga. (25feb'ltc)
PEAS! PEAS! PEAS!-FREIGHT
PREPAlD 1N 5 BUSHEL LOTS
A·T $4.50 PER BUSHEL. 25 BUSH­
EL LOTS $4.25 PER BUSHEL.
JOHN W. HOWARD. SYLVANIA.
GA. (llmar4tp
SINGLE COMB R. -1. REDS-Strictly
pure, bred five years for color,
OYSTER-FISH SUPPER' AND type and production; prize winners
OPERETTA AT DENMARK for years; eggs from these $1.50 set­
ting; $7.50 per 100. MRS. HEN­
DERSON HART. Rt. C. Statesboro.
Phone 2113. (4marltp)
GET-PAY-EVERY DAY-Distribute
150 necessary products to estab­
lished users. Extracts, Soaps, Food
Products. etc. Worlds largest com­
pany will back you up with surprising
plan. White Dept. K-2 62-70 WeSL
Iowa St .• Memphis. Tenn.(llmch2tp)
REAL ES'i.�'l'E LOANS - If you
want a private loan on your farm
or city property, anywhere from
$500 to $2,000, sec me at once, as 1
Dill prepared to negotiate it for you
on short notice. HINTON BOOTH:
(J Odectfc)
When the stomaeh strikes, there is
a major reason. That is the fact that
it is not receiving sufficient motive
power to carry on its work. There is
interference with the stomach'
nerves, and this must be corrected
by spinal adjustments before that
stomach can get back to normal
capacity.
Hia Stomach Trouble
Corrected at His Spine!
"In giving this testimonial to Chiro­
practic, it is for the benefit of some
reader who may be suffering with
Stomach Trouble, as I did for 12 or
15 months. Little did I think my
spine had anything to do with my
sickness. After many months of
medicines, first one kind then an­
other; dieting and fasting, X-Ray­
ing and Fluoroscoping. I continued
to' grow worse, I was advised to see
a chiropractor. After my first ad­
justment (14 being taken in all) I
felt better. Not once have I had
any trouble since. I have regained
my lost weight, eat anything and
everything now. The chiropractor
did in one month what others had
failed to do for a year."-Everett
H. Tompkins, Chiropractic Research
Bureau, Statement No. 2161-j;
sworn to before H. A. Anderson,
Notary.
The B. C. H. S. booklet by postcard or
.....-------� When you telephone my office for an ap­
pointment.
ASK FOR
J. M. BURGESS, D. C.
LICENSED CHIROPRACTOR
OLIVER BLDG. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A Full Line 0:1
JOHN DEER·E
Farming Imple'ments and Planters
Also Parts -for all Implements
Raines' Hardware Co.
'.
.
Statesboro, Ga.
S. L. MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
. Collections.
Representin� Executors, Admi..istra·
tors and Guardians. etc.,
a Specialty.
, Office,
Over Singer Sewing Machine Ollice.
WANTED--Baby carriag;\; must be
in good condition and price reason-
\
able. Phone 76-L. (4marltp) STATESBORO,
.'.
For leaving a dead mule on the
lands of W. [. Lord. a neighbor. Leon
Ncwsome was fined $25 upon convic­
tion in city court Monday. It trans­
pired that Newsome had dumped the
I
carcass upon Lord's land after first
having be�n warned by another neigh­
bor. Jerre Hart. that Lord objected.
I
Hart was the nearest resident to the
.
.
dumping ground. and had entered
protest in advance of the depositing
of the carcass he Said. Attorney for
Newsome. J. M. Murphy. hinted at
1"'---------------------------....,11 an offset; claiming that the dead ani­
mal had enriched the soil and there­
fore was a betterment instead of an
injury.
Atlanta. Ga., March 8-Newspa­
pers continue to comment on the re­
cent acquisition of the Atlanta. Bir­
mingham and Atlantic railroad by the
Atlantic Coast Line, pointing out
that it is of far�renching import to
th.e general interests of Georgia 8S
well as the transportation realm,
As part of the great Walters sy.­
tern, the Atlanta, Birmingham and
Atlantic will enjoy connections and
resources of exceeding value.
'
Here­
tofore it has depended. largely. on
such tra,)ffic as its immdinte territory
'afforded; but as a Ii;'k between the
'Coast Line and the Louisville and
--------------------,--------....,;
Nashville. with 'their manifold out­
reachings, north, south, east nnd
west, it will draw from a wide zone
of freight and passenger possibilities.
Thus strengthened. the A .• B & A.
will mean more than ever to that
region of Georgia, in the dcvelop�
ment of which it has already borne
a major part. Thanks to the faith
and the ability of those who have
stood by the road during ist struggle
for existonce. and particulanly 1to
Colonel B. L. Bugg. its recei.ver for
the last five years, it has come
through a vale of adversity to this
high beginning of 11 great and pros­
perous career.
The A.. B. & A.. when placed in
the hands of a receiver, was losing
annually a million dollars; whereas
today it is self-sustaining. as it has
been for two years past. The suc­
eess of Colonel Bugg and his associ­
ates in thus demonstrating the road's
capacity to earn and to thrive had
much to do. no doubt. with its for­
tunate entrance into the Ooast Line
SE'E US FI RST-
Eggs torH::Itching and 'Baby Chicks
FERRIS STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN
WE GET THOUSANDS OF EGGS A MON11I.
SET YOUR INCUBATOR OR HEN ON OUR EGGS IF
YOU WANT CHICKENS THAT WILL LAY. BETTER,
STILL, BUY BABY CHICKS FROM US. GIIT YOUR
ORDER IN EARLY.
FIRST HATCH COMES OFF MARCH 12TH.
CHICKS HATCHED IN A LARGE BUCKEYE INCU­
BATOR AND ARE HATCHED RIGHT. GET THE BEST
FOR YOUR MONEY. YOU ARE WELCOME TO VISIT
OUR POULTRY YARD.
FOR FURTHERdN ..'ORMATION SEE
NO'RTHCUTT 1J'R01'HE'RS'
PROPRIETORS OF THE
East Side Eggefy
(lS-fe.btfc)
n-. 'Retail.Herchant!
WHEN YUO DON'T TRADE WITH US, BUT YOUR
COMPETITOR DOES, HE CAN UNDERSELL YOU. TO
COMPARE OUR PRICES IS TO BE CONVINCED.
WE SELL TO MERCHANTS ONLY, EXCEPT AUTO­
MOBILE TIRiES AND TUBES. WE RETAIL THESE TO
EVERYBODY. WE HA'VE A SPECIAL SALE ON TIRES
AND TUBES. THESE GOODS ARE FRESH STOCK
AND BACKED BY THE STANDARD GUARANTEE.
UNITED STATES-USCO
29x'f.40 TIRE (Ford Size Balloon) $12.50
29x4.40 TUBE (Ford Size Balloon)____________ 2.60
.
CHIPPEWA
lOzlV2 TURE $8.00
lOzl% TUBE 1.70
Johnson Wholesale Company
(WHOLESALE GROCERS)
STA.TESBORO, GEORGIA
I
'
"PRICE COU'NT�OHNSON SELLS IT FOR LESS"
Attention, Poultry 'Raisers
and Large Users I!f 'Feed5
..
We have a full line of po'ultry feeds, sach as Start­
ing Mash, Growing Mash, Laying M.ash, Baby Chick
Scratch and Hen Feeds, Mixed Horse Feeds, Dairy Feeds,
including Bran, Wheat Shorts, Cotton Seed Meal and
Hulls', at lowest wholesale prices.
Goff Grocery Company
Stateaboro, Georgia
.
(,4mch2tc
Specials for Saturday
No.2 Maryland Chief Tomatoes --- IOe
No.1 Van Camp's Tomato Soup, 3 cans' 25c
No.3 Sweet Po�atoes, 2 cans --------- l5c
No.1 3-4 can Pork Sausage Meat ---- lOe
No.. 2 Apple Sauce· 15c
No.2 Blue La,bel String Beans -------- 25c
35'c bottle Maple Syrup 25c
24-1b sack Good Flour ----------- $1.25
4 pounds Sugar -------------------- 25c
3 plugs Brown's Mule Tobacco ---------- 5Oc
2 cans Prince Albert Tobacco 25c
(above price. are 3trictly caeh)
BRING US YOUR BACON, SHELLED CORN, CHICK­
ENS, A�D EGGS FOR' BEST MARKET PRICES.
Cotton Seed
Native-grown. recleaned and specially cared for.
HALF AND HALF, per bushel -------------- $1.50
TOOLE'S WELT-RESISTANT, per bushel $1.25
NESMITH & GROOVER
4IS Eaat Main Street
FIVE
---:=::-
2�� Reduction
in Tax
Effective Now
We will absorb immediately on all Ford
Cars the 20/0 reduction, in tax which normal­
ly does' not become effective until midnight
March 28.
This means that you can have immediate
delivery of a new Ford Car and take advan­
tage or the 20/0 taxlreduction.
RAILROAD MlRGER MEANS
MUCH TO SOUTH GEORGIA
S. VV. LEVVIS
statesboro, Georgia
L Authorized Ford Dealer
Start You a 1Jank Account 'By
Trading With the A. & p� TeaI
@.-"Where Economy Rules''''
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
SUGAR 151bs� for SSe
Corn lona Brand 3 29sweet, tender for e BakedBeansA.&P. 3for 27e
Large 5
Octagon forSoap 2ge A.&P.
8Washing pkgsPowder ror 30e
Sultana
BrandPost Bran IOe Jelly 3 25ciars
system. Cider pint
Vinegar bottleA.&P. Ketchup9c
A. 14.oz.
&
P. bottle 23eGeorgia, business men here assert,may well be grateful to the menand the communities, the official and
the public who were loyal to this
railroad when it wns sorely in need
of friends. Peas'" Del Monte4\ Tiny, Sweet 2ge Grape Juice
A. &P.
Quart
Bottle 55eSHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder. for cash. before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga ..
On the first Tuesday in April •. 1926.
within the legal hours o{ sale.
the followinlt described property
levied on under one certain fi fa is­
sued from the city court of States­
boro in favor' of Savannah Guano
Company against O. H. Nance. levied
on as the property of O. H. Nanee.
to-"Iit:
Th8t certain traet or lot of land'
lying and being in the 48th' district.
Bulloch county. Georgia. containing
37 aeres. more or less. bounded north
by lands of W. A. Hodges' oBtate.
east and south by lands formcly
owned by W. H. Sharpe. and west
by lands of Sam Hendrix and lands
of W. A. Hodges' eBtate.
This 11th day of March, 1926..
B. T. MALLARD. Sher�.
City Court of Statesboro.
Swift's
Jewell
45·lb. ctl\ 75Can \ ",.
8·lb.
Bucket $1.36
Elour IonaBrand
•
Good Light
Costs Less
·Than Any 'I.,
Other
I Convenience
I
-
I
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rt wpr.WWM" .Ii
IN �d&
A Right Light for
Every ·Socket Can
1ie Had at These at
the 'Following Places:
SUPPLY
NE W PRICE LIST
EV/SON nAZVA
LARPS
as !!I
'FE1JRUAR Y 1� 1926
32, 110, 120 VOLTSCity Drug CO.
PHONE 37
10 WAn' 60 WAn
5·14 Clear ____________$0.27 5-21 Clear - ___________$0.325-14 Colored __________ • 37
IS WAn' 75 WATT
5-17 Clear ____________ .27 P5-22 Clear ___________ .45
5-'17' All Fro.ted _______ .32 P5-22 White ---------- .50
C.181j1l All Froated _,____ .40 P5-22 Daylight ________ .65
25 WAn'
5-17 Clear ____________ .27 100 WAn'
5-17 All Froated _______ .32 P5-25 Clear ___________ .45
P·19 Clear Milltype ____ .30 P5-ZS White Bowl ______ .50
P·19 All Fro.ted _______ .35 P5-25 Daylight ________ .75
C·181f2 All Froated _____ .40
C·25 All Froated _______ .50 150 WAn'C.18% Flame Tint _____ .50
40 WAn' P5-25 Clear ________ :.. __ .60P5-25 White Bowl .65
5-19 Clear ____________ .27 P5-25 Daylight ________ 1.00
5-19 All Froated ______ _.32
G-25 All Fro.ted _______ .50 200 WAn'C.25 Flame Tint _______ .60 •
50WATI PS-:30 Clear
________
'
___ .80
P5-30 White Bowl ______ .85
5-19 Clear ____________ .27 P5-30 Daylight ______ :.._ 1.30
5-19 Clear Milltype _____ ..30
P.19 Colored ---------- .40 300 WATTPS·20 Clear and White__ .40
P5-20 Daylight ________ . 60 P5-35 Clear _�� _______-_ 1.25
Holland .Drug Co�
PHONE,414
Bulloch Drug CO.
PHONE 90 KEE.P
W. H. Ellis ·Co.
' A
PHONE 44
,Agents for Strongberg, Carlson ana" Fada 'Radios and Supplies. Special Attention Given to All Kinds !!IElectrical Troubles. When you have Plumbing, Heating, Electrical or: Radio Work to be done-see or call
me. All material used guaranteed to be' IiGrade A n. All installattOns done according to 'CITY and UN�
1JER WRITERS' SPECIFICATIONS.
J. A. ADDISON
. Plumbi�g, Heating and
Phone 809 :-:
Electrical Contractor
Statesboro'; Ga..
11, 1926
,,' 1'_
BULLOCH nMU AND 'S'I'A1"ES801tO NEWS�"ISTJlATOR'S SAU: "[BUIlO<:h
County.
of an. order of he court
of Bulloch county, the
will, on the first Il'ues·
ii, 1926, within the legal
I"!le, before the court house
"id county, sell the follow-
,'bed property,
to-wit:
certain tract of land, lying
in the 1209th G. M. district
punty and state, containing
red nnd sixty (160) acres,
less, and bounded north b)'
John Collins' estute and W.
! east by lands of W. A.
� Frank Akerman, south by
iFrank Akerman and other
�. W. Skinner and west by
Ids of J. W. Skinner, the
ad being the line On the
The� - -Ihe Improved Chevrolet· --
Shortl,. thereafter the improYed Chevn»let w.u __.....at tb_ reduced price.. laatantl,. it met with auch _ iac:ftuein pop�t,. that it became � to break all p..........production recorda for J__r,. .ad February.
.
To Euter Movie.
LADIES VS.
. WOMEN
.
Effective at-, tile deliven.cl price of all Ch�t M�­el. •• reduced. ChenoIet bu:rer.- will he given the __&t ..the recent tax recI_tioa, tboqla it doea DOt become officiaUroperative _til March 29. TlaUII for. the third time __ lieint of this year Cllewvlet empha.ize. ita aurpt"emac,. ........fer.�llar _._.
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
DeaD 01 Men. Uai••rl,it,. of
Illinol•.
"ADULT classes tor ladles anI]men," the bulletin nnnouncad,
and I could not help asking myself the
dllIerence. If there Is uuy, between a
lad, aud a woman.
1 recall reading, not long ago, 8 dis­
cussion between two servant gIrls 88
to tbe relative merIts of their two mis.
tresses, each ot whom hod her nppar­
ent virtues as well as ber fralltles,
"No matter bow Intoxicated my ml..
trea. may become," one of the maid.
amrmed, "sbe Is alway. a lady." Oreat
pralse. Indeed! All ot whlcb reminds
me of the 'anclent lag concerning the
gentleman. at tbe reception who usked
his host:
"Who 18 that lady .tandlng by the
door?" I
"That's no lacl,y," the host replied.
"that's my ...Ite."
A servant lid ot one ot our nelgb.
bors In commenting upon the qualities
and .characters ot " recent guest upon
whom she had waited, rejnarked :
"Sbe's no lady."
"W�7" was tbe query.
"Wen." was the reply, "she ain't got
n lad,.'s voice."
The old Iden or a lady was one of
exteriors largelY-of manners amt
dress and employment A gentleman
was supposed to have sort hnnds and
fine ,clothes, and etegunt leisure. In
t certain tract or parcel of liIngland, at !east, he could never go
I..te, lying and being in the Into trade; he would hnve scorned he­
r III. district, said stall' and ling a plumber or a dry goods mer.containing' fifty-five (55) chant. or a protesstcnat tootball
re or less, and boundea player. 01. time wus always bls own.lands of �harp and now A lady. In Rlmllar fasblon was a per.D. F. D_rlggers, east by son-female ot conrse-wbo sat pret-D. F. Driggers, south by ty consistently In tbe drawing room.!Aaron McElveel) and west Sbe, too, dId not soil her hands wltblof Mrs. John J. !Ane, 00- work, she never wore cotton stockings,act of land on which I now or went upon the streets wlthnut
gloves, or carried a package bome
from the shop. It would not have been
refined to do so. Her munners were
ahvays refined, and sbe never looked
Into tbe kitchen. She kept herselt
aloof from any contact or knowledge
of the gross world and never beard
or uttered an Indeltcu te word.
Ladles were alwnYR women, but
women were not always Indies. It 18
equally true today, excepting tbat the
word 1l1udy" today does not always
have an appeallns connotation. It
suggests n hlsh fiulsh rother than sub.
stantlal and durable consLl·uction. La.
dies nre 'veil dressed, well mannered,
lIod gentle souls, but It Is women \�ho
mnnage theIr buslmnds, Rnd run city
polItics, nnd conduct church buzaars,
'Vomen, not Indies, are the substnnUnl,
steady, brainy citizens who nre com.
peting wIth men III every profession
lind wulk o! life. When It comes to
tbe female engaging In business enter.
prlses she is olwnys referred to ns n
womnn. And yet the term "Iudy" does
stul stand for certwn social and teOl.
peramental graces. We cnn generally
tell whether or not n womnn Is n Indy
by the -way sbe treats her social In.
terlors. Some one has said that D
Indy treats ber Inferiors and her SU.
perlors us ber equals nnd ber equal.
I!B her superiors. You cun generally
teU whether or not a woman Is a lady
by what her servantR bave to 8ay
about her .
And Now---TAX 'REDUCTION
.'
ALLOWED.
�f sale, cash, purchaser toe �itle'nnd revenue stamps.rch 9, 1926.,
11.. BARNES,
ator, Estate of Mrs. Estella
UNDER POWER IN
ECURITY DEED
-Bulloch County.
-
and by virtue of the power
contained in that Ilertaln
,secure deot made by Lon
to Thos. R. Bryan, dated
r-4th, 1923, arid recorded
In£e of clerk of superior
IWid county, in deed book
Page 652, the undersigned
� publie outcry, on the firstApril, 1926, the same be-6th, 1926, within the legal
!I8le, before the court house
�tesboro, Bulloch county,
ito the highest bidder, for
and, deacribed in said deed,
'PRICESlConSidered by many to be the mostbeautiful society girl In the nattennt
capital, MIss BeUy Byrne, daughter ot
Mrs. Stanton Peele. wlte of, JusUce
Peele. Is planning to torsake arter­
noon teas and brldgo purtles to seek
• career In the movies, Recording to
.. recent announcement. Miss Byrne,
• leader In the younger set of Wash.
Ington, was chosell by President Cool.
ldge as Q typical beauty to represent
tile nattonut capttn] at a convention
In Texas 11 few years 01:0.- •
f. •. t. Pli"" Hie";"_ first·· Reduced Prices
·ltariy ia Jan....,. CIaev..a.t ••_ced .____ �retluctio.a. r-__ ....-
Touri..... '510
1510
64'5
645
735
765
395
550
-And Now -- A· Further SavingAlthough the reduction in automobile tau. doe. DOt ...
come officially effective Jar aome time, the full amount of'"reduction ia now paaaed on to Chevrolet buyer.. Thu. CJ.ey..relet again emphaaizes that principle of value on which it ...bu�lt the greatest sueee•• ever attained by any manufactunrof modern gear .hift automobileu. Come in I See the __proftd Chevrolet! One ride will he a revelation.
Road.ter _
Coupe
Coaclt
FLARIE ROGERS VS. PINKNEY L.
ROGERS - Petition for Divorce.
In Bulloch Superior Court, April
Term, 1�26.
To the Defendant, Pinkney L. Rogers:
The plaintiff, Ftarie Rogers, havingfiled ·her petition for divorce against
you, returnable to the April, 1926,
term of Bulloch superior court, and
it being made to appear that you do
not reside within this state, and an
order having been made for service
on you by pultlication, this, therefore
is to notify you to be lind appeur at
tho next term of Bulloch superior
court to be held on the fourth Mon­
day in April, 1926, then and there to
answer said complaint.
WITNESS the Hon. H. B. Strunge,
judge of said court. ,
This Gth day of February, 192G.
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
(18feb4tc-bhr)
Sedan
LaDdau
�, TOD'Truek
(chassis only)
e to be made for the pur.
nforcing the indebtedness
in, said deed, $284.00 pr in­
$53.00 interest to dute of
u total indebtedness of
esides the expenses of this
�
as provided in said deed,
ving been made in the pay­
he indebtedness above de­
d the same being past due.
III be made to the purchaser
rle conveying the title in
, purchaser to pay fOI' title
e stamps.
rch 1, 1926.
THOS. R. BRYAN.
�eJ Atto�cy ..
_
Iroa Truelo: •
(chasais only)
CHevrolet' Motor Company
DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Diyi.ion of General Moton Corporatio.
SEE YOUR NEAREST CHEVROLET DEALER
QUALITY AT LOW COST
STRAYED-One mnle sette,', ,vhite
I with brown spots; collar with nome
B. E, Brugg; answers to Rex. II�or
reward r"tul'll to MRS. J. L. BRAG(;,
225 Proctor St., St"esboro, Ga.
.".. --
f UNDER POWER IN
�ECURITY DEED
-Bulloch County.
nd by virtue of II power of
'ned in that certain deed to
t given by J. J. Howurd
igpen on June 5, 1920, and
n book No. 63 on pege 63,
Ce of the clerk of the su­
rt of Bulloch county, the
u will, on the first 'rucs­
I'il, 1926, within the legnl
aJe, before the court house
tatesboro, Bulloch county,
lell at public outC(Y, to the
Idder for c!lsh, the land de­said deed, to-wit:
t certain tract or parcel of
r' te, lying and being in the
,. M. district of Bulloch
eorgia, contninin,:: one hun-
nty-five (125) ncpes, and.. <@. U2I. Wutem Ne,"paper OUIDn.)IS follows: North by lunco _=="";:;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;",=,,,,;=lerly belonged to Harrison C.ITATION TO THE DEFENDANTeast by Innds of M. W. ' .
. uth by lands that fonner'
d to H. '1'. Jones und west
f J. M. D. Jones and Susan
Said lands being more
y described by a plat maOe
ushing in l\1._ny, 1916, and
ame land conveyed by deed
. Strange to J. J. Howard
Campbell, dated Match 6,
recorded in the oIjfice or
superior court of Bulloch
deed record No. 54, on
SAVANNAH Ut'f=ACQUAINTED (.;AMPAIGN
WI,H
HI5 Lo,
IS.t-IE
WMO
BU�5
ONE Ir-J
SIJV�NN,q�
JL
MRS. INEZ McBRIDE VS. SAMUEL
J. McBRIDE-Petition for Divorce.
Bulloch Superior Court, April Tel'.'
1926.
1'0 the defendant, Samuel J. McBride:
Service by publication having been
order"d by the judge of said court,
on the groull(1 that you do not reside
within the state of Georgia, you are
now hereby notified and rcquit'ed to
be and appear at the next term of
Bullonh superior court, Lo be held at
Statesboro, Georgia, on the fOUl'the t? .be macle fo�' the p�n'- Monday in April, 1926, to answer thefO.1 cmg' payment o� ttU?C, plaintiff's petition in the nbove ell­
!lllssory notes deSC1:lbed 111 titled case. Tn default thereof, therl�y . deed amoun.tlllg to court \yill proceed as to justice shullprinCipal, on w�lch �hc appcrLain. Witness the Honorable H.te to (�ay of sule, Iflciudlllg D. Stl'nng"e, judge of said court, thinnn.d Interest, amount �o Februnry 23rd, ] 926. .eSldes the expense of thiS DAN N. RrGC:;;," default, havlOg. been I Clerk. Bulloch SUI>erior Court.he paym�nt of saId IOdebt- (feb25-murtl.25-upr8c)ve descflb.ed and the same ._
past due. A deed will be CITATION TO THE DEFENDANT.
Ie purchaser at said sale by
signed, the purchaser to
'tle und revenue stumps.
rcb 6, 1926.
F. B. THIGPEN.
LANIER, Atty.
-S1A R RESr:-'
- 226-W- 6R.O()G-H'fdl'l 5'(-
COTTON FACTORS
Gordon & Company
110 Bay Street, East
DRY GOODS- Ready.to"Wear
B. Karpf-R,eady .. to_Wcor
354 West Broad SO'ect
Harry Raskin, Inc.-Ready.to.Wr.
209 Broughton Strcci. West
Smolian's-Ready.to_Wear
22 Broughton Street, West
The Vogue-Rcady.to-Wear
107 Broughton Street. West
Ynchum.Yochum
330·3332 Wcst Broad Street
FANCY GROCERIES
F. J. Frese Co.
32 Whitaker Street
Stewart Grocery.Co •.
37·39 Whitaker Street
FISH-SEA FOODS
Alvarez Sea Food Co.
505 West Broad Street
FOOT SPECIA1.IST
Dr. Bernord Iza�l
Oglethorpe Bank Building
FLORIST
A. C. Oela.hig & Son.
151 Bull Stl'eet
FURNITURE-New & 2nd Hand
Loin Furniture Co.
401_406 West Broughton St.
National FLlrniture Co.
408 Broughton Street, West·
Reddy.Waldhauer.Maffet Co.
125 Wcsl Broad Street
Sboob Furniture Co.
340 West Broad Str<.t
Tbe Sil.er Furniture Co.
115-117 Wesl Broad £treet
GASOLINE-OIL
American Oil Co.
Look for Red, White, Blue Pump
HARDWARE
S. Bernstein Harc1war� Co.
221-223 Congrcss Streel, West
HOTELS
Hotel Savannah
Corne" Congress and Bull Streets
.
JEWELERS
John J. Cooley a
114 Bull Strcet
Henry J. Heyman
146 Wesl Brond Street
L. , Lrndaucr
423 Broughton Street, West
KEY AND GUNSMITH
Bradley Lock Expert,
121 Drayton Street
MACHINE SHOP
Forest City Mch. &: Foundry Co.
532-534-536 Jndinn Street
Lipsey'. Machine Shop
110 Bay Lnne, East
MILLINERY
Lucielle-MilI.�nery
110 Broughton Strect, West
NAVAL STORES
Southern Statea Naval Slores Co.
Savannah BanI; & Trust ,Co. Bldg.
OPTICIANS
Savannah Optical Co.
112 Whitaker Sireet
Dr. M. St:;bwab'. Son
118 Bull St. (Sunday by App't.)
PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
Uncle Sam'. Pawn Shop
Broughton and West Broad
SHEET METAL WORKRES
E. C. Pacetti'5 Son.
147 Whilaker Sireet
SHOES
Hole�in.the.Wall S)-oe Stot"e
30D Broughton StJ·.et, West
PAINT-GLASS-WALL PAPER
Burna & Harmon
West .Broad nnd C"arllon Str.el.
John G. Butler Co.
Congress and Whitaker Streets
John Lucus & Go., Inc.
137 Bull Street
Savannah Paint & Gla .. Co.
117 Whitakcr Street
Southern Paint nnd Supply....co_
114 ,Congress Street. West
RADIATOR REP'G - WELDING
Savannah Radiator Co.
313-315 West B�y Sireet
REALTORS
John Saxton Wolfe c.o.
Lucas Theater Buiding
RESTAURAN,TS
"Star Restaruanl"
SEEDS (Write 'or Catalogae)Val more Lebey Co.
412 Congress Street, West
, SHOE REPAIRING
Morris Shoe Repair Shop16 Broughton Street West
TAILORS
.
Pader�1V.ic:i The Tailor
351 West Brond Sireet
TURPENTINE STILLS
McMillan, Metal Co.
504 Liberty Street, East
WHOLESAtE AUTo ACCESSORIES
�HAT IS SERVICE ANYWAY I
Service means, not only.courtesy and a smile but
Ex""a SPecial
CHEVIOT MADRAS PAJAMA WHITE DAMASK BLEACHINC% SEA ISLAND. SHIRTINGS SHIRTINGS CHECKS ,
1 2'MNCH PERCALESWOMEN'S BED
TA�LE CLOTH
Smooth finish. Silk Self-Raised i Fine quality, short
Yard-wide, good
ROOM SLIPPERS A standard brand Fast colors, yard10 yards for Stripes and figures Per Yard quality, yardPer Yard Per Yard, lengths only, yard
75c 75c I6c 25c I6c: 50c l,5c IOc10 yds. to customer
FREE! ,CRESOENif STORiE;$'
I.,PRING OPEINIIG
FREE!
With every $6.00 PUl'- ,
chase ,a genuine aalld-
I
j'
painted China Bowl' ,will
be given away absolute- ,
Iy free.
.
Wita every' purchaee of
$1.:.. . .r . m.re-any
oae of the fon.willg
Pure AlulIJiaum Kitchen
lIeeds---your chorce of
,WOW;N'S PU� SILK. STARTING· STARTI'NGHOSIERY
Ite&,ular $1.69 grade, THURSDAY THURSUAY••w, per ]tair
Sf.OO MARCH 11. :rMiARC'H 11
DISH PANS
DOUBLE BdtIl:Rs
PBRCoU.TOR5
PrrcHERS
WAmR �!.TfLES
�VINC
ICII!1PIU6
'-BRlNKW BED .,
SPREADS
JUSTS·ARRIVED :MA·D'KET' Every piece ·ofFRE H FROM THE "�I ) n: • merchandise in
this . advertisement is new and clean-xnothing is old or shop­
worn. In direct keeping with the policy of our business, we
searched the market for the "above average" values before
announcing this sale. As. a result, our store is jammed-paeked' full of amaz­
ing values in high grade merchandise, it's the merchandise with which we hope
to win your good will as our profit. Everything is priced for a quick sale. So visit
this Spring Sale and fill your needs early-this is, indeed, the most outstand­
ing money-saving event in our business history.
76x90 ,
.
'
,_Rose aad Blue S�pell
Special-
, 1 .....t; '·.Uf!KETS
4-..t 1.0IWlRS
(aetef3) SA.UCE,PANS
·,:Sl�.SO Buy early aadpick.
TURKISH TOW,ELS
18x36
Double Warp, Regular
3ge value, nQw, each
LlNOtEUM RUGS
Size, 18x36
Extra Special
25c' IISi' ",
A WON'lJER SALE OF
NOVELTY SPRING
..DRESS )GDOD�S
USC
MILLINERY SPECIAL for
PILLOW CASES
Exceptionally fortunate con- WINDOW SHADES
Lace-trimmed, good
quality, pair
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
nection� with large Millinery
manufacturers enable us to
Best Opaque Water
Colors, each
SATURDAY ONLY
95i' Newest Spring, 1926, effects in Rayon (artificial
silk) mixtures, tightly woven fabrics, fast colors,
Silk and Cotton Crepes, leaf designs and blocks.
. Y.alues up to $1.50 per yard. I
Special Spring Opening Price _
offer to o.ur cUBtomers- SSe'
Style, Quality and Price. Genuine Bavarian China,
. Complete with
Gold BaRd
CHF.cKED
HOMESPUN
See Our' Hats Before Buying.
CUPS
TOILET PAPER
Extra Special, per yard
andWonlen,'s Novelty
UNDERWEARIOc
Sale of Newest
SAUCERS
7 rolls for
Positively Not More Than One 2ScSPRfNG DRESSES
Featuring the newest Silk ma­
terials and 'ripple-effect Skirts.
::lome specially priced for this
sale at-
Set to a Customer.
DRESS GINGHAM
KNITTED KNICKERS-AI-tificial Silk in all $1 50popular high shades, per pail' '_____________ •
KNITTED PRINCESS SLIPS-Artificial Silk $1 65in all popular high shades, each . •
ISc
Good quality. Limited
quantity, yard
MALACA PLATED
TEA SPOONSCUP
and
SAUCER
SATEEN and LlNGETTE BLOOMERS-Very best
materials, workmanship, popular high colors, pail' __$4.95 95c95c 2lc'I2!c MUSLIN GOWNS-Fine quality, El1'ltbl'oidel'edand Lace'Trimmed, each _ Each-15c per Set
MEN'S ATHLETIC
UN·ION SUITS
All Items Adver.
tilled Herein aad
Handled at our
values being offered during this sale,
hundreds and hundreds of other values which will
Come. look them over.
These are but a few of the unma.tchable wonder
We have
BOX PAPER
'$1.09 and $1.25
Jalues to close out
�t, per box
CROCKERY:
PITCHER aRd' BASIN
Large Size, $2:95 value
Sizes, 36 to 46, each CLAXTON
STORE
Will Be SOld At
the Same PRlCE.
'SOc surprise and please you. 7Sc
.
Sr'
..
.
; ", .• I I , ,_ _
I' E",§(C�€�"'� 1 . i ·�OIJ�ES
.ar·La � lLo1G)'C flot S' SHOppr'N'(j C E NT E Ri
19'2'1"'11' "M"" 'St "SlU'-ES''0.' '6�' �i');'II .�� I i'�I) 'aet.Jcl). 'In! .' j '. '.' Ii j. .,. I · ; - "j" '. \' :1. . r ..t· ,�, �it, I !II 'tl �'" . '. . I :'. '. , . + It
MEN'S:HEAVY
DENIM OVERALI:.S
:l\UtCY and 31l1id colo�s
Regular :U5c Talue, nolt '
_ PerPa�
A WOllderfu.J nlue
THURSDAY, MAR. 11, 1926 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!
Manufactured Only By
THE: AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL
CHEMICAl COMPANY
ATUNTA. SAlES DEPT.,
ATUN!A, CA. ••
NOTICE OF SALE.
Wllerea., Charles Pigue, of Bulloch
county, Georgia, by his warranty deed
dated March 23, 1922, and duly re­
corded in book 64, at pnge 561-8 of
.be land records of Bulloch county,
Georgia, conveyed to the Pearsons­
Taft Company, a corporation, the fol­
lowing descrtbed ronl estate in Bul­
Ioeh county, Georgia, to-wit:
All that tract in the 1209th Geor­
gia militia district bounded on the
north by lnnds of Solly Wllters, on
'he enst by lands of Jim Akins and
ladson Howard,Wnter-in-Holc branch
the line, on the south by lands of An­
dre.. Kennedy and Henry Lanier and
on the ..est by lands of R. E. Bran­
non, and more particularly described
. by -metes and bounds as per plat of
snrvey made by J. E. Rushing, C. S.,
in May, 1919, attached to a deed
from ,W. R. Anderson to Pearsons­
Taft Land Credit Co. dated December
13, 1919, and recorded in book 69 at
page 440-442 of tho Bulloch county
�e�ords, the premises hereby copvey­
e.r tontaining 217'A1 acres, more or
....
.
To -secure the promissory note of
aald Charles Pigue for the sum of
four hundred fifty-six 50-100 dollars,
payable in installments, and in said
deed prol'ided, tbat in event of the
defaolt- io payment of any mstall­
ment of said note, said company
might. declare the unpaid balance
thereof at once due and payable and
sell said land for the payment there-
of; and ,
. Wbereas, the installment of said
note due December I, 1925, was not
paid when duo and is still unpaid and
aaid company has declared the entire
unpaid balance of said note now due
and payable;
Now, therefore, Taft and Company,
formerly the Pearsons-Taft Com­
pany, under and by virtue Of the
power and authority in said company
vested by said warranty deed, will
proceed to sell the above described
real estate and appurtenances there­
unto belonging at public sale to the
highest bidder for cash at the door
of the county court house, in the city
of Statesboro, state of Georgia, be­
tween the hours of 10 ;00 a. m. and
4 :00 p. m. on the 24th day of March,
1926; for the purpose of paying said
indebtedriess and the costs Of said
sale.
A. provided in said deed, said sale
...iII be subject to the rights of tbe
holder of that certain principal note
for the sum of three thousand 00-100
dollara, described in and secured by
that certain warranty deed recorded
ill book 59, at page 440-2, of the land
J'etord. of Bulloch county, Georgia.
In .. itness whereof, said Taft and
Company has caused these presents
to be executed by its president and
its corporate oeal to be amex, this
20th day of February, A. D. 1926.
TAFT AND COMPANY,
By ORDN E. TAFT, (Corp.)
_(25feb4tc) (Seal)
PETITION FOR CHARTER.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of M. W. Akins, W. D.
Anderson, D. Percy Averitt, J. B.
Averitt, A. O. Bland, Charles K.
Bland, Hinton Booth, Cecil W. Bran­
nen, Harvey D. Brannen, Harvey
Brannen Lester E. Brannen, E. N.
Brown, 'B. V. Collins, Charles E.
Cone, Henry C. Conc, Rufus L. Conc,
Leroy Cowart, E. G. Cromartie, F.
W. Darhy, B. A. Dea'!, G. P. Donald­
son, J. R. Donaldson, R. F. Donald­
son, Alfred Dorman, Wuldo E. Floyd,
Inman M. Foy, J. P. Fay, P. G. Frank­
lin, J. G. Garrett, F. N. Grimes, M.
E. Grimes, George 't... Groover, S. D.
Groover, S. Edwin Groover, Roger J.
'Holland, E. V. Hollis, H. F. Hook, O.
W. Horne, F. B. Hunter, J. B. John­
son, Gibson Johnston, Grady K. Jobn­
ston, J.esse O. Johnston, E. H..Ken­
nedy, Juliall C. Lane, S. W. LeWIS, D.
B. Lester, Jr., J. L. Mathews, Allen
M. M.ikell, L. M. Mikell, A. J. Moon­
ey, E. C. Moore, E. C? Oliver, B�ce
Olliff, Charles P. Olhff, M. R. Olhff,
J. W. Park, S. J. Proctor, C. H. Rem­
IlIgton,..Dan N.· Riggs, Brooks Sim­
mons, Frank Simmons, Lannie F. Sim­
mons, D. C. Smith, Harry W. Smith,
Olin Smith, B. B. Sorrier, A. Tem­
ple., D. B. Tumor, J. H. Whiteside
lind J. J. Zetterower, all of said .tat
and county, respectfully shows;
1. That they, in behalf of them­
selves and their 8!sociates, desire the
creation of a corporation to be known
..s the LAKE VIEW COUNTRY
CLUB with its principal omce in the
eltJ 9; Statesboro, Georgia.
2. The term for which they seek
to he incorporated is twenty ye!lrs,
with the privilege of renewal at the
expiration Of that time, an� th!, ob­
ject is to promote the socml mter­
L'Ourse and clljoyment of its mem­
bel'!! and to provide und maintain for
them the facilities and conveniences
'of a Country Club and to promote
and encourage swimming and other
lenns of recreation nnd amusement.
a. rI'ho amount of capital to he
employed by said cororation is ten
Thousand dollars, of which,more than
ftfty per cent. io now .actually p.aid in,
and it is deSIred to Issue certtf\cat�s
Of capital stock for that amoun�, d,­
vided into shares of the par value of
one' hun'dred dollars each, with the
privilege of increasing the ca_pital
stock from time to time, by a major­
ity vote of the stock outstanding, to
an amount not exc"eding Ilfty thou­
sand dolhirs in the aggregate, and by
like majority vote to decrense the
capital stock fTom time to time to an
amount not less than ten thousand
dollars.
4. In order properly to prosecute
the objects and purposes s�t forth
ahove, it is desired that the said cor­
pol'ation shall have power and au­
thority to purchase, lease, or othe.r­
wise acquire any and all kinds of
property, real and personal, and to
hold 'use, mortgage, sell, conveyor
,otbe;"';se dispose of the same; to
erect and maintain all such buildings
BlId structures:" and to purchase or
etherwlse acquire all sueh appliances
and equipment as may be needed; to
provide and oll!"'ate places 8,�d faeil­
itie. for batlring and boatme and
other forme of recreation and amuse·
ment· to deal in soft·drinks, candies
and �tber merchandise; to oonduct
restanrants and eating stands and
gasoline nnd servic.e 'Pltationd! to en·,
llaee in the breedmg of Ilsh, farm-
Gertrude Ederle Training ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.
GEORGIA-Candle,r County.
By l'irtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of Candler county" will
be sold at public outcry, on the first
Tuesday in April, 1926, at the hourt
house at Metter, Gu., in Candler
county, between the usual hours of
sale, the following real estate in
Bulloch county, to-wit;
(1) A certain tract or parcel of
Innd situate, lying and boi!'1( in the
44th G. M. district of Bulloch coun­
ty, Ga., containing 4.5 acres, more
or Ie.. , and bounded north by lands
of lIrs. Eliza Bowen and others, cast
by· lands of J, V. BrEn.on, south by
lands belonging to tne J. A. Jones
estate and west by lunds of Mrs.
Eliza Bowen and others.
(2) That certain tract or parcel of
land situate, Iyinl( and being in the
44th G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Ga., containing forty-live (45) acres,
HINTON BOOTH, more or less, and bounded north by
Attorney for Petltolners. land. of J. V. Brunson, east by lands
Filed in omce, this February 24, of J. V. Brunson, the branch being
1926. DAN N. RIGGS, tbe line on the east, south by lands
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court. of Mrs. Eliza Bowen and others and
(25feb4tc)'--_________ west by lands of J. V. Brunson.
(3) That certain tract or parcelEXECUTOR'S SALE, .
of land, situate, lying and being inGEORGIA-Fayette County. the 44tb G. M. district of BullochUnder authority of an order of
county, Ga., containing nine (9)w.. granted on the IIrst MondRY in The pbotograph abo.... Gertrud,· acres, more Or less, and boundedOctober, 1921', by the ordinary of .l:derle who I. known throuahout the north by other lands belonging to theBulloch counl;J, Georgia, the under- world lUI tho world'. champIon ...oman G. W. Bowen estate, east and SOuthsigned as executor of the will of J0- swImmer, Is In tralnlng In Florida tor by lands. of Mrs. Eliza Bowen andseph W. Beadles,. late deceased, will, lDother attempt to .wtm the IIlIIgllab others and west by lands of Mrs.on the first Tuesday in April banneL It'< Frank Simmons.1926, within the legal houre of sale, (4) A one-half undivided interest _before the court .house doorGin' F'!y- Noliee 10 0.1010...nd Cr.diton in that certain' tract or pa?,el Qf land,etteville, Fayette county, eorgia, situate, l)'l'ng and being 10 the 44th .c4fer for sale at public outcry, to the All persons holding claims against G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga., l¥. EI
.
highest bidder for cash, the follow- the estate 'of M. J. McElveen, late of
containing one hundred thirty-eight a Is0neetricingo described property, being a part said county, 'deceased, arc notified to (138) acres, more or less, and bound-of the estate of the said Joseph W. present samj! within the time pre- ed north by other lands belonging. toBeadles, to-wit: All that certain scribed by law, and all persons In- the G. W. Bowen estate, cast by lands S. A. WA T.�ONtract of Innd lying and being in the debted to snid estate are notified to of J. V. Brunson, south by other496th G. M. district, Fayette county, make prompt settlement to tho un- lands of G. W. Bowen estnte andGeorgiu, about one mile south of dersigned. 'west by Iands of Mrs. Fl'ank, Sim- C . El . IE'Fayetteville, known and designated This l'ir�u�S}iJ\fCELVEEN, 11I0ns. . . ontraeting eetrica nglneeras th�1 wd�st hatH of tla.n� lot No·h92, W. LEE McELVEEN, Said lands being sold as lands of "IF IT'S ELECTRICAL, I DO IT"in sale is r ict, con 'ol mg one un- the G. W. Bowen eetnte, und thedred one and one-fourth (101'4) (llmch6tp) Executors. terms of said sule will be eash. ON STOCK NOW
acres, more or less, bounded north Notice to Debre .. and Credllo... This March 6, 1926. Hot Plates, Waffle Irons, and jllJ K;incl. Appliancea.by lands of Mrs. J. O. Stiry:hcomb,
h t J. R. BOWEN and Also a stock of Electrical Material on Hand at alleast by lands of W. E. Beadles, R. B. All persons indebted to t e esta e MRS .. ELIZA BOWEN,Beadles and H.'P. Redwine, south by of B. J. Hughes, deceased; are re- Administrators of G. W. Bowen PRiCTESimResl'CHTlands of Mrs. R. T. Dorsey, and west . quired to make prompt settlement Estate.
by lands of Horney Glass and lands with the undersigned nnd all persons W. H. LANIm and "QUICK SERXICE" MY MOTTOof Quiller Miles--subject to an in- holdinj1 claims against said estate are T N IiIRdebtedness of nine hundred dollars notified to present them within the FRED . LA 1.7. '
I
17 CourtllUld Street, acroea from the Court Houae
in favor of the estat� of Mrs. Roxa time prescribed by law. Attorneys
for the Estate.
Phone .354 STATESBORp. GA.M. Beadles, .. ith interest since Feb- This February 15th', 1926. ROOMS-FORREN'r=Modem con- (14jantfc)
ruary 1, 1925, payment thereof to be J. D. McELVEEN, Administrator. veniences. Apply 115 Park Ave- :....lr..;:;.;:,.=;;o:ij_:.. ...:
assumed by the purchaser. This ad- .l.(=18=f�e�b=6�tc!:!)=�������=�==n=ue::,=S=ta=t=e=sb=o=r:::0::,::G=a=.=�=(=4=m=a=r=l::tP=)==�����=��=_-�-,,=�===::;:��===�=�=:­vertisement is being published simul- =
taneously in the Atlanta Constitution
and in the Bulloch Time •.
HINTON BOOTH,
Ellecutor of tbe will of Joseph W.
Beadles.
Statesboro, G.�.,_l!��_I,�
NOTICE OF SALE.
Whereas, Charles Pigue, of Bulloch
county, Georgia, Ga., by his warranty
deed dated November 24, 1922, and
duly recorded in book 68 at page 247,
of the land records of Bulloch county,
GeoFgia, conveyed to the PearsOl\s·
Tnft Company,.a corporation, the fol­
lowinSt describ.ed Tenl estHte in Bul­
loch county, Georgia, to-wit:
In the 1209th Georgia Militiu dis­
trict bounded on the north by lands
of Abe Ellis, On the oast by lands of
S. C. Ballks, M. W. Akins and Morgan
Waters, on the south by lands of Mor­
gan Waters and M. W. Akins, and on
the west by lands of Cleve Ellis, and
more particularly <iescribed by metes
and bounds in a pInt made by J. E.
Rushing, C. S., dated July. 1920, at­
tached to a deed made by Mattie Min­
cey to the Pearsons-Taft Land Credit
Company, dated August 2, 1920, and
rceordell in book 62 at pages 196-7
of the land records of Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing 93.2 acres, more
or less: to secure the promissory., note
of said Charles Pigue for the sum of
one hundred eight dollars, payable in
installments, and in said deed pro­
vided that in event of the default in
payment of an}' installment of said
note, said company might declare the
ullpaid balance ,thereOf �t ,once due
and payable and ",,11 .aid
.
land for
the payment thereof; und
Whereas, the installment M said
note due November I, 1925, was not
aid when due and is still unpaid and
said company has declared. the entire
unpsid balance of said note now due
and payable;
Now there'fore, 'faft and Company,
formerly tbe Pearsons-Tnft Com!!l'ny.
under and by virtue of the power and
authority in soid company vested by
soid ..arrnuty deed, will proceed to
sell the above deseribed re ..1 estate
and appurtenances thereunto belong­
ing at public sale to the higHest bid­
der for cash at the door of the court
house, in the city of Statesboro, state
of Georgia, between the hours of
10 :00 n. m. and 4 ;00 p. m., 0'0 the
17th day of March, 1926, for the pur­
pose of paying soid indebtedness and
the costs of said sale.
As provided in said deed, said sale
will be subiect to the rights of the
holder of that certain principal note
for the sum of eighteen hundred dol­
I"rs, described in and secured by that
certain warranty dced recorded in
book 62 nt pages 196-7 of the land
records of 'Bulloch 'county, Georgia ..
In witness whereof, said Toft nn<!
Company has caused these presents
to be executed by its president and
its corporate seal to be a1iIxed, this
21st day of January, O. D., 1926.
TAFT AND COMPANY.
By OREN E. TAFT. (Corp)
(18feb4tc) '(Seal)
Notice to Debtor. and Creditora.
All persons indebted to tbe .,tcte
of Caleb E. Cart�e, deceased, are no­
tified to Dlake prompt settlemeDt, and
all persons holding claims ag3in.t
said decease. are required to present
same to the 'underslg'ned with!u the
time prescribed by la....
This Januarll 20, 1926.
J. B. CARTEE Administraw,·,
(28jan6tc) MBlIBIlIllls, (le.
N"tiCe to Dcbloro .ad Cr8dlton.
All persons indebted to the estate
of A. W. Quattlebaum, deceaaed, are
notified to make prompt settlemcnt
with the undenigned, and aD persons
holdinl( claims against said estate are
required to pre..,nt same ..itbin the
time prescribed by law.
This Febuary 15th, 1926. IJULlA:r-t.K. QtJATTLi}�UM,(IBfebtitc) '. Admln1.8trator.
I
ing, gardening, milling, and any other
like busin.... or industry; and gener­
ally to do all such things aB may be
deemed necessary or desirable to fur­
ther the purpose of said club.
o. It is also desired that said cor­
poration shall have all the rights and
powers giveR by law to like corpor­
ations, includina the right to sue, to
have and use a seal, to adopt by-laws
or other uecessary rules and regula­
tions and to enforce the same, to bor­
row money for the USe of the corpor­
ation and to execute notes, mortgages,
bill. of sole, security deeds, and all
other contracts /necessary to BUQh
business; and generally to perform
all ·.uch acts and to exercise all such
POWOl'!! as are not forbidden by law.
Wherefore, petitioners pray .the
creation of said corporation, 8.1 pro­
vided by law, and that it be veoted
with all the right. and power. herein
set fortli.
AU "AGRlCO" Fertilizers correspond
in analyses to the grades recom­
mended by the leadina Arronomlsta
and Experiment Station. of the va­
rious atates.
Jtt>r Ec,lJnomical Tyan�portQtion
'"
•
New Low Prices
$645
645
735
765
These new low prices set a new
record of achievement in automo­
bile histoll'V-one that establishes a
new basis ofmotorcatvalue,beyond
cnaestioft the greatest in the world.
Think of getting a beautiful, four­
door Sedan for $73S-a Coach for
only $645-and otherclosed models
at equally amazing new low prices
.
which include speedometer, balloon
tires, Duco finish, Fisher bodies,
A1emite lubrication, and c�>undess
other fine car quality features.
No other closed cars offer equal
value-none at the price offer equal
beauty, durability, comfort or per­
formance, snap and power. Come
in - one ride will convince you.
•
Ask for a Demonstration
Coupe
Coach
• Sedan -1
Landau
,. 0, b. Flint, Michigan
The Coach
TM I_t I>rkai
FUhn Boil,. Coach
in doe...".1d.
•
AVERITT 1JX.O,s. AUTO CD.
S'IAT\ES.1#01(� .G'Ef)'/(Gl:A
'r
BULLOCH TIM� A'h'O STAn:"SORO NE� THURSDAY, llJAIt 11. 19M.'
·t
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
HARP.BRUNSONPLAY AT BROOKI$T
"riat Old Distr-ict School." a bur­
lesque on the school of one hundred
year. ago. WIll be given 10 Brooklet
by achool talent Fr-iday even mg. 19th
of March. This IS a furce in two acts
that promises to afford much merrr­
ment It IS under the auspices of the
Parent-Teachers Associatton. 'I'ick­
ets are 15 and 25 cents
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
Mr. and M ra, J. A. Brunscn an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter Hattie to Mr. Calvin Harp
of Atlanta The marrrage will be In
early April
. . .
MYSiTERY CLUB.
Mrs. CeCIl Kennedy dehghtfuJly
entertained at brIdge Friday after­
noon the members of the Mystery
club. An abundance of peach blos-
80tn.! and nareisai were attractively
arranged 10 the rooms where four tao
bles were placed for tbe players. At
the eoncluaion of the game a pretty
salad course waa aerv.d with hot
Mrs. W,ll Clark visited relatIves 10 ITA. JOll�' of Savannah was a VIS-
Metter Tue.day Iter in :he cIty Tuesday.
.Miss Naomi Parker apent last week MaTVln Anderson was a vtsitor 10
end in Savannah. Savannah last week end.
George Bean has returned from a �. and Mrs. .1IOb Akins visited
bu ineBl! trip to Atlanta. relativea at Summit, Sunday.�1rs. W. W. Williams visited rela- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy VIsited
�ives at Metter Tuesday. relatives in Metler dunng the week.
Mr. and Mro. Bruce Olliff were vIS- Mr. and 'MnI. Harry Emmett of
itors in Savannah Wedn�sday Savannah V131ted relatives here Sun-
Hinton Booth was a busine... vis- day
itar in Atlanta during the week. Mrs Leroy Cowart and children
Mrs. L. T. Denmark and children visited relatives �t MIllen during tbe
were visitors in Savannah Friday week.
Mack Lester baa returned tram a )[r and Mrs. John Kennedy of Sa-
husiness trIp to Chattanooga, Tenn. ""nnah wer.., viaitors ID the cIty duro
Miss Frances Stubbe spent last ing the ,...,ok
week end with her mother ID Savan- Dr and Mrs. Arnold have returned Misa MyrtIce Alderman was host-
.nah. to Cmcmnati. 0 .• after a VlSlt to Mr. ess to the Echo Music club last Sat·
Mi.s Annie Rawls of Savnrmah vis· and Mrs J. H. Wateoh. urday afternoon at the home of her
ited relatives in the cIty during tbe Mrs. F. A. Brinson of MIllen spent parents on South College street. Af·
...ee1<. last week end Wlth her parents, Judge ter a musical program and a number
Mr. and Hl'II. Jet!8C Waters of Met· and Mrs. J. F. Brannen. of musical games were played. ice
ter were guests of Mrs W. E. Gould Mrs. Anen F'nlnklin of Mldvlile ar- cream and cnke were served. Among
Sunday. rivod Tue8dny for a visit to her par- those present were Eliznbeth Addi-
Mrs. L. E. Jay has returned from enta. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. DeLoach. son. Margaret Aldred. Maude Cobb.
., visit to her daughter. Mrs. Green. Mrs. J. A.. M.,Dougald and MISS Sarah Katherine Cone. Mary and
"t Arltngton. Ruth )(cDongald bave returned from Martha Groover. Marth,. Louis Par·
J. W. Park hll8 :retorned trom u Atlanta. wbere tbey spent several ker. VIVian Mathews. Carohne Kea.
visit ta ,1110 wife nnd lIttle eon In weeks, Sarah Bess Renfroe and Elvelyn Slm·
"fb01lUl8VilIc. . Mr. and Mro. J. A. DaVIS spent mons
r.1r. and Mrs Remer Brady and. several dap last week in Savannah
ATTENTION. LADIES IMrs. R. P. Stephens were visitors 'In with their son, Lonnie DaVls, and hiS
BrIO'; your hemRtlt .. hmg; two ma-avonnnh ltTiday. family.
\!hlneS, qUIck serVice, all work guar·Mrs. F. I. W,m.ms IS spending the Mr. and )(ro. J. W. Peacock of anteeu. MRS. J B SARGENT,'Week end with her noother. Mrs. J08h Ellfltman were tbe week-end gueste o[ At Sargent & EJve"�tt's 5 & 10 Store.
Everett, at Metter. her parente. Judge and Mrs. J. F. (19nov·tfc;
• • •Mi•• Jewell Watson ha. returned Bmnneft.
FOR RECENT BRIDE.from U VIsit to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mrs Jod.oo LanIer and her I,ttle
Mrs J. F. Brannen entertamed at• mith in Savannah. daughter Laura Frances of Savann.1t
a lovely dmner party on SaturdayMrs. Hudson LaDler and Mrs Oeo were guest. of Mrs J G Watson .nst
evenmg 10 honor Qf her daughter.Bird or Mettel WOl'e visitors In the w<>ek end.
OUlda. ""hose man-tage te Mr J W."",ty dunng the week Mrs VirgIl Durden and httle son
Peacock took place recently In East·Dr. Tom Zetterower ot Dubhn was Robert Frankhn. of Graymont. are
man The dmmg r00m was beautIful1he woek-cnd guest of hl! mother, visltmg her parenta, Mr ...and Mrs R. m the yellow color scheme which was::Mrs. C. W Zetterower. F Donaldson
carrlCd out to the smallest dotalls ofMrs. Selma Cone visIted her par- Mr •. Frod T LanIer had a. h.. the decorations. J ohnquils and nar-ents. Mr. und Mrs. E. L Trapnell, at guests last Saturday M,rs .Char�es cissl were used m profUSIOn. Froml'u1aski durmg the week. Cheeley. Mrs. Tmeon and Mrs. Swm·
the candelabra above the table werer.1r IIJId Mrs. Frank Simmon. and die. of Savannah
suspended yellow gnrlands which wereIrs. W. If. Simmons were VISItors in Mr and Mrs Frank Simmons. Mrs.
tied to crystal candlestics. fromSavannah lust week end W. H. SImmons and Mi-s J E. Don·
whIch gleamed yellow tapers. TheMrs Robl'rt Parker of Savannah IS (Ihoo WIll attend the Peach FestIval
table. m the centef of whIch was a'pending a few days with her parent•• in Fort Valley th,s week end.
lovely bouquet. was covered with aMr. and Mrs. B. W. Rust10 M .. 0 W Home. Mrs Laura Jor-
reul lace cover over yellow. A four­Miss Mary Dean Anderson spent dan, MISS Josephine Donaldson and
cou.r,se dInner was served. ThoseJast week end m Savannah w,th her Dr Glenn Jennmgs are attendmg the
present were Mr and Mrs J. W. p.,a­),Iandmother. Mrs. Crawford. Peach FestIval at Fort Valley th,s
cock of Eastman. MIsses Elma W,m.Miss Ahce Katherine Lanier spent week end
beriy. Ruth Dabney. Ulma Olhff. andlast week end 10 Savannah us the MI and Mrs Le� B,own of Jones·
GeorgIa Bhtch. Mls F A Bnnson of,",uest of MISS Martha Cheeley. bora Ark. announce the bIrth of n
d" J F
_
MIllen. and Judge an, ,rs. .
.'Mrs Barney Averitt. Mrs Harry daughter Febl uary 26th She has
Brunnen"mith and Mrs. C. Z Donaldson were been named Ann Pomdexter Mrs
"Isitors in Savunnah 'Vedncsdny Brown was, bcfor.c her mal t luge,
Mr nnd lIfrs. J. W Park announce MISS Ann Sharpe Garrett •
the birtl, of a son March 3nl He • • •
hus been named John Worth. Jr MRS TAYLOR HONORED
M,sses Annie Smith and Eltzabeth Urs John Goff dehghtfully enter·
Bliteh nrc spendmg a few days WIth tamed Wcdnesday afternoon Ilt the
JlJlrs IIatTy Emmett in Savannah pretty homtS on South Main street 10
Miss Beatrice Bedenbaugh spent honm' of Mrs George Taylor. a re­
l�.t week end In Savannah WIth hor cent brIde. The pretty home was
uncle. B. W. Shepherd. and family lavishly decorated WIth peach blos­
Trammel TrIce of Atlanta viSIted soms. Bonbon dlBhes were filled WIth
h,. sisters. Mrs. SIdney Smith and mints and placed at each table.
��!:�. Emma Lee TrIce. dunng the �I�:st:f w:;dS�nV1�:te!o�h!'r�I:�e ta�
Miss LoUIse Denmark spent several damty saJad cou...e WIth iced tea was
days last week m Savannah as the served ASSIstIng the hostess were
guest of Mr. and Mrs Coleman Den- Mrs A 0 Bland. Mrs John Thayer
mark.
,
and Mrs IHldrlck Davis. The honor
Dan R Groover was called home gue,t wore a becommg frock I of
'from Mmedgev,lle Tuesday because nshes of roses. The hostess' gown
f the death of hIS mother. Mrs D was of blue sa�n ;re�e.R. Groover
PEACOCK-BRANNENMrs. HlOton Booth, Mrs. Grady
Judge and Mrs. J F Brannen an-Johnston. Mrs. Roger Holland and
Inounce
the marrIage of theIr daugh­�rs. Jesse Johnston were VlSltOIS m tel'. OUlda. to Mrs J W Peacock ofavannah Saturday
F�nstm8n, March 3rdJ?edr.,ck DaVIS left Sunday for Of th,s marrIage the Ea.tmanDambrldge to make hIS home. He I
will be lOlDed In the ncar future by :Tlmcs-Journal says. MISS OUlda Bran­
hIS wife and httle son ! nen, musIC; teacher In the Eastman
Mr. alld Mrs Samuel Chance and public schoof, was n:8ITICd Wcdnes­lIttle daughtm·. of Savannah. spent dny mght at 8.30 0 clock to 10fr J
last week end as the guest of Ml W Peacock The marrIage ceremony
omd Mrs Waltel Brown ,took place m the home of Mr and
Mrs. Enuna LIttle and MI ,\Od Mrs. Roy Pennmgton and was per­
Mrs. Todd have returned to theIr formed by Rev H L Dnskell of the
home In Chnton, SC, aCter a VISit Pn st Bnpt15t church of Enstmnn, In
to Mr. and Mrs .{:Jarvey D .Brannen the p,esence of the followmg close
Mi.. H. S. Parnsh had as her guest fl10llds Mr and Mrs Roy Penmng­
�everal days last week ]\{Js MIke Par- ton. Mrs Anna HOln, Mrs W W
l1sh and Mrs. Barnett McCarl' of Brown and Mrs P 0 Campbell
Ocala. Fla, and M,ss Shepherd of �he happy couple went to Macon
'TennIlle. I tIns mornmg', and from there they
Mr. and Mrs. Bmton Booth WIll went to Statesboro, the home of the
"ttend the Peach FestIval at Fort brlde's parents Mr and Mrs Pea­
Valley this week. Before returnmg cock WIll return to Eastman Monday
Mrs. Booth will VISIt her mother 111 and WIll begm keepmg house In the
Atlanta and her dllughter. Miss Alm�· horne of Mrs P O. Campbell Mrs
rita, in Macon. 1 Peacock has a host of friends 10 East-
MI Ruth Mallard has returned to man an� her girlhood home who W111
G S"::: W M lIedgev1l1e and Ralph wish ber happiness 10 the new hfe be­
:Mall�rd' to ··Te�h. Atlant�. nfter be- fore hor Mr Peacock IS one of East­
in at home to tittend the funeral of man's most pro8perou� bUSIness mon,g. d th Mrs Jasper Mal- and IllS frlel'ds long smce deCIded hetheU' gran d�od ler't wee'k ,had passed up the Idea of weddedlard who Ie as .
I b t " d""Friends of Miss Marion Cooper. a happmess. They fee. a I peeve
B C llege WIll be because of the surprise he pullea on..tucJent at lrenauth °t h 'has'been them' however. they are right tllereinterested to earn a 8 e •
'IIelected as one of th� four from the with hearty co:gr�tul:tlO"S.
reibman claae to represent the col-I HAIR DRESSING AND
lege in the itebatlng society, also that, MODISTE PARLOR.
be won her first deb. ,e.
• .,
I JI'he undersigned have openod. up-
JO. SteUa Duren, MISS WlDnle stairs at W. H. Aldred'. store. a halr-
Homer Simmons. John Mooney dJ:1'ssing and moiliste parlor whereonea,
visitors In Sa- we are prepared to serve the ladlesnd Fred Poee Were
h ted in that line. Permanent nnd marcelle'I1nD8b Monday to hear t e no wave8 and shampooing; also dress-
vloItnpt, Efren 21mbalist, wh!, was me.king. ' ' ." "
lit tf!.e auditorium under tile auaplces, l MRS. RUSSELL HENDRIX.e rub. MRS. W. F. JOHNSON
. . .
JOINT MEETING OF MASONS
AND EASTERN STARS
A jomt meetmg of Ogoocbee Lodge
of Masons and Blue' Ray Chapter of
Eastern Star was held Tuesday even­
ang, tho occaston being a Visit from
Past Grand Master C. L. Bass. A
number of Vl8itOrs from other lodgea
were present. Refreshments were
served by the ladles of the Eaatern
Star.
colfee.
FOR';"R;. J�NES.
Mrs. H. S. Part-ish and Mrs. Fred
Smith were hoste..es Wednesday af·
temoon at bridge honortng Jt(rs. Paul
Jones. who has recently moved to
thla cIty to make her home. D_odll
and narcisai were used in decorating
the pretty bome. Two tables of play­
ers were invited to meet tbe honor
guest A dainty 88U,d with hot tea
was 8crv�d.
. . .
ECHO MUSIC CLUB.
WHILE AWAY CLUP
.
On Friday afternoon Mrs. C P.
om", was the charming ho.tao to the
members ot her rook dub. The
rooms In which the game waa played
were beautifully decorated with peach
blossoms and hyacinth.
.
Mrs. Olliff wae assisted in serving
a pretty salad course by Mrs. Homer
Parker and Mrs. Harry SlIIiIth
Gueste were lOvited for SIX tables
of cards.
. . .
BRIDGE LUNCHEON.
Among the lovely parties that are
beIng given for Mrs. W. J. Schaut.
of Beckley. W. Va .• during her stay
here. was the pretty hrldge luncheon
given by Mrs. J. B. Averitt Saturday
afternoon. NaTclssI and peach blos­
soms were arranged in the rooms
where four tables were placed for the
guests. DalDty covers were used on
the tables anti in the center were
placed pretty vases filled with bios·
soms. A dalDty hand-painted hridge
bell was the gift to the honor guest.
The dainty luncheon was .erved in
two courses.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
Mrs: Remer L. Brady was hostes8
to the Jolly French Knotters Thurs­
day afternoon at her home On North
Main street. Assistmg the hostess in
serving a salad course \\0 ere Mrs. D.
B. Turner. Mrs Rufus Brady and
Mrs. R P Stephens. Guests were
Mrs. E T. Youngblood. Mrs Alfred
Dorman. Mrs. E. N Brown. Mrs. C.
E Cone. Mrs. D. C. Smith. Mrs. E.
V. Holhs. Mrs. Walter Brown. Mr•.
Leon Snnders,lMrs. Paul Jones, Miss
Inez Wllhams. Mrs. W. J. Schaut.
of Beckley. W. Va .• Mrs. Gordon
Mays. Mrs. E. L POlDdexter and
Mrs. J. V Rackley.
• • •
ATTENTION. LADIES!
I will make your cut hlllr and comb­
ings mto beautiful braids, SWItches,
and transformatIOns; switches for
sale. SatisfactIOn guaranteed. Cor·
respondence sohcited. '
MRS. T. A. HANNAH,
Brooklet. Ga .• Rt. 1 (Near IHlnmark)
(18febtfc)
MRS. LULA R GROOVER.
Mrs Lula Rnwls Groover, Widow
of the late DanlCl R Groover, dlCCi
at her home on South Mam street
Monday eventng after a short Illness
WIth heart trouble. She had been ID
usual health and was engaged ID her
flower garden 10 the afternoon when
she suddenly became Ill. Later she
ralhed und was beheved to be out of
danger. when her daughter. Miss An­
nie Groover, slttmg by her bedside,
heard her strugglmg and found her
breathing her last.
Interment was ID East SIde ceme·
tery at 11 o'clock Wednesday mom·
ing following servIces at the home
conducted by Rev. W. T. Granade.
Deceased was 72 years of age.
She IS survIved by one daughter.
MISS Annie Groover, and two sons­
Dan R. and George T. Groover; two
sisters-Mrs D. D. Arden of States·
boro and MISS AnDle Rawls of Sa­
vannah also one brother. Charles
Rawls of Savunnah
FRANK LUDLUM.
Frank Ludlum. aged 40 years. dIed
at hiS home In Largo, FIn I on Tues­
day mght of IMt week. h,s death be­
mg due to heart trouble. Interment
was at that place r.1r. Ludlum was
a native of Bulloch county, 80n of
J C. Ludlum of Brooklet. He had
been employed m Flonda for several
years and was engaged In the auto­
mobile sales bUSiness In St Peters­
burg and Largo
DA V 10 B NEWSOME
DaVId B. Newsome, aged 55 years,
formerly a reSident o.Q Bulloch coun­
ty. dIed Thursday Dlght of last week
at hiS home at Callahan, Fin, where
he had hved fOI the past twenty
years or longer HIS death was due
to apoplexy BeSIdes hIS WIfe. he is
survIved by a son and daughter. both
of whom are grown Interment was
at MacedoOla cemetery 10 the Hagm
d,str,ct Saturday afternoon
CARD OF (THANKS.
We want to extend our thanks to
the frIends who remembered us so
pleasnntly on Mr Nance's recent
bIrthday and who were so kind to
Mrs Nance when she was III at the
snme time Her condItIon 18 much
Improved, and we together ore en­
jOY1Og the memonee of the k1Od·
nesses shown us by friends.
MR. AND MRS. E. W. NANCE.
'���------------------------'
Men's Spring Suits
Designed and Tailored
'by KIRSCH1JAUn
to
1000/0 Virgin Wool fabrics
Good style! Correct tsyle! That's what you'l) get hen.
The approved conceptions of America's foremost design­
ers. who have studied, planned and' weighed carefully
all the new style developments during the winter months
to give you the right things now. New models
new fabnce
015
• • new patterns new col-
better "aI_ You')) get real satisfaction
in spring apparef bere. You can be sure of it.
Blitch-Parrish Company
Statesboro Georgm
NOTICE
OUR PRICES FOR BARBER WORK ARE AS FOLLOWS
SHAVES.15c
UNEXCELLED SERVICE
:, HAIR CUTS. 2.5.
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE. TRY US.
ROACH'S BARBER SHOP
19 Coultland Street, next to Telegrapb O:tnce.(llmB.1'4tp)
NOTICE-
JOHNSON'S BARBER. SHOP.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
WE TRY TO PLEASE
HAIR CUT, 25c . . SHAYE, USc'
H. E. HOWARD, Proprietor.
39 East Main Street.
(llmarltp)
Seed's For Sale
CORN-Whatley's Prohfic. WhIte and Yollow Dent. $2.50 bushel
Eady Kmg.Half and Hnlf. Wannamaker-Cleveland, Cleveland BIg
BoiL or Petty Tool. $1 50 bushel.
N C. No 1 Peanuts. 8c lb. Ga Runners. 7c, WIllte SpuDlsh. 6c;90 Day Velvet Beans. $3.25; Osceola Velvet Beans. $3.50; LaredoSoy Beans. $8.00 bushel; Otootan. $8.50 i Mammoth Yellow. $300Whlpporwlll Peas. $400; MIxed. $375, VIckers. $400, Black Crow­
der. $5.00 bushel.
Kleckley Sweet. 'fom Watson or IrIsh Gray Watermelon seed ·IOc
lb.' Arsenate of Lead. Standard Analysis. 25-lb. pkg. 15c lb., deltv­er�d your station by elCPress; Calcium Arsenate. 8c lb. 100-lb. lots.
by freIght to your station. Prices on seed are f. 0 b. Douglas, Ga.
RALPH GRIFFIN. :: DOUGLAS GA.
(llmar4tp)
CASH
� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia.HEMSTITCHINGAND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.
Always ready ta serve you
MRS W W DeLOACH.
(4marttc)
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STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BU·LLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATUR.E
SMILES"
Bulloch TIm.... E.Jtobl!ahad 1:l9¥ }ConIlOU_tedlun817 17 �11'1.:;tatcaboro N8WII, Establilhed 11181 •
Btateoboro Ealle. EstabUahed 1111'......coIl8OBd.W December I. 1120, STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. MAR. 18, 1926. VOL. 35-NO. 1
COMMlssmNER TWiny LEGION MEIBERSHIP H�S
FORIS NEW SOCIETY . EXCEEDE�NOARD. SET.
Rome, Ga., March 16.-A1thoup a
a IID.I check of reaulta of the .tote·
wid. membership campaiJrll, whleb
ended Saturday. h.. not been mad••
otata oCflcials of the Georgia Depart·
ment. Amerleaa LeglOD, expre_d
Atlanta, Harch 15.-The State themaelvea as b.lnl/ confident that
Game and FIsh' Department of Geor. the lOai of 12,000 Legionnaire.
� has taken the lead iii a movement throughout the state not only would
that Is expected to become natiooal be reached. but that that number
by lIItuting the organization among might poaIIIbly be exceeded.
&he boya of Georgia of an auxillalT The membership drive Is the first
1I0dy to aid In the protection of ga",'e step In a campaign which baa for ita. � �land f1IIh, as well as forest preserva- objective the securing of the national' ItTfDtlon. The organizatIon has been Legion cODyentioo in 1928 for At- I, "'
...'med "The Loyal Legion of Nature Ianta, which will ·brinl to Georgia·o' ......��,II'''''Guardiana" with all Georgia boys capital city In the fall of that year.
eligible to membership upon the ful· between 110.000 and 75,000 visitors
lillmeut of certain easy requiremente. fr�m all over the country.
Hembers of thla junior organiza· The Georgia Department of the .
tion are required to take an oath, ArnenaBn Legion. �ady. haa been· .'
slmUar to the Boy Scout oath, pledg- pledged the oupport and co.opera. t(
109 that they will do their b.st to tion of the delegates of the entire
proted all nature from negiect and Southeaa� wilen th� bid is made next
cruelt,.. rrhe members are not ex· October during tbe courso of the nB·
pected to become spIes, nor to report tlonal Legion meeting in Phllaaolphla
violations of the Game and Flab la,.., for Atlanta as the .Ite for the 1929
but merely to refrain from robbing gathering.
biI'd n.sta, mistreating dumb animals, A. a reoult of the drive which end
killing fi.h starting forest fires, ed Saturday dve new posts have been�waatefnlly destroying wild flowers, or estlibllshed at J�up. Barnesville,. bankers from thirty·fourdoinl other things to abuse nature, .Ne",,:!,an, Pelham anil Butl.r. with 10 ,�uutle. In Southeaat Georgia. com­On the other hand. they are asked to or more in the proce.. of formation. lirislnl Group 1 of �he Georgia Baak·bnlld bird hooBes and to encourale Membersblp prizes which will be ers' A...oelation, will, meet in Stat.. •birds aad useful 'animals to live as awanled at the state convention It boro on Tueoday. A.pril 8th.their n.lghbors. Albany, Ju.ne 17 and 18 and beinl,,' The eonventlon will be· for one day1h.e organi¥tlon will be open. abo hotly contested for. Eight bronze 'emly. and the �ank.rs of Statesborosolntaly free of all cost, to all 'llljhlte placqu.. , two to. each of the four .will be 88IIlsted by tile Statesbbro}>op in Georgia between tb. ages of claaoe•• will be gIVen. Atlanta, Sa· Chamber of Commerce In the enter­
eight and ellhteen yea.... who are vannah and Columbus are in a close tainm.nt of the vilitors.
r.comm.nded for membership by and �ard fight for the honor of hav· T�ere are understood to be aboutth.ir parente. guardians. teachers Ing the largast post in the stat•. The 150 banks in the thirty·four counties.
or pastors. poste are all working hard and It It is expected that practically everyCommissioner Twitty pointed out would be impoasible to predict the bank will have a representative. be­that the sprtng nestmg 8eason of winner at thie time. A majorIty of sides whIch there v.lill be twenty·birds is now at hand 10 Georgia and the 75 pos� 10 the state arjl u1ready flve or more of the prominent l!,.nk·that thousands of young birds can be over 14t0'1o of last year's membership. ers and finanCIers from outeide thesaved by members of the LegIOn WIth one post. the Baxter L. Schaub distrtct. bringing the number ofthrough the bu,ldlng of bird houses !(,ost. LaGrange. having an \ncrease guests �o ncar the 200 mark.and the chasmg away of stray cats of 1.500%. Fred T Lanier 's chaIrman of the
nnd prowhng dogs and othet: anunals The Legion in Georgan WlII reach urrangement committee, representingthat prey upon young bIrds or de- the quota gIven by natIonal head· the locnl bankers. Complete plansstroy the eggs. He also called ..tten- quartere and WIll march WIth the first for the day have not been mappedtlOn to the fact that the wood· peeker. ten departments In the parade at the out. bnt a timtati¥e progranl include�yellow-hammer. bull bat. ch,mpey national conventIOn. m PhIladelphIa a luncheon for the banker8 and a
sweep black.bmj. blueJay. red bird. Instead of 27th. as at the conve.tiol> ride through the county in the after­orIOle: wren. thraeher. s$lIow. mock- in Omaha. last October. Georgia will noon. Th'e Chamber of Commerce
mg bird martlD and dozens of other lead the South and perhaps other as a body WIll not be asked to par­birds f�und around' nearly every parte of the country. , ticlpate in the occasion. but commit­Georgia home destroy boll w.eVlls At the broadcast program Illst tees from that orgaOlzation WIll prob.and other inse�t peste and t.)1erefore. Thursday evening over WSB. Homer ably be asked to aid the local bank­their protection will mean the sav- Watkms a<;!",pted in behalf of the el"lj In the handling of the vlsitore.
ine of hundreds of thou88nds of dol· Georgiii' Departament. th� challengee The full program will be workedlars to the farmers of the state. of Virginia apd North Carolina. who out by the committee in advance ofThe flajling season'will also open in In a mom.nt of weakness found the the occasion. and those who are need·the near future and the aid of the D..rve, to challenge the Empire State ed WIll be called upon by the chair·Nature Guardian. ID the protection to any �ind of a conteat. man of the committee. .of flsh from drying streams. pollution I '
of waters. dyni'mitine. flsh traps and SERIES OF SERVICES IN
other iIIepl flshing methods will be PRESBYTE!!-IAN CHURCH
of great all8i.tance in the re-stocklng Rev. Ralph Gillam; D. D., of At· The Bulloch couft; schools' basketof G orgia streams. " lanta.' beginS the revival services'm bal! tournament vMs a howling 8UC-Each m.mber of the LegIOn WIll be the PreiJbytertnn church Sunday at cess. The tournament of itself -wasfurnished I with arl attr�ctlve badge 11 30 a. m. These services WIll con- a success and the wmd dId the howl­free of all cost and also receIve n
I tu\ue tvJ-o \\13Cks, endmg on Easte1 mg Saturday was one of thehandsomely designed certIficate of
I Sunday Dlght Dr (hllam IS state wmdlest and coldest days of the win·membersbip. Members also WIll be 'evangehst for the Presbyterlllns and tel' All day. the wmds blew a steadyfurnished WIth a booklet of tnstruc-I has rendeled a most accelltable work gale. It was dIfficult for the playerstions and �Ith pamphlets sett10g out tn th,s capacIty In a letter to the to be accurate In their play. And sothe things they can do to aId 10 the local pastor. Dr GIllam made th,s' cold that the spectators were veryprotection of nature I statement 'II am not at 'al1 sensa· uncomfortable There were severalCommissioner TWItty states that tlonal. use no trtcks to get people. teil hundred present for the oCGaslonhe expecte to enroil thousands. of I no stale Jokes or funny stortes to Had It not have been such an unfa·Georg18 boys as Nature GuardIans make folk laugh. but 10 a qUIet. hon: vorable day. we v.i�uld have had manynnd that after a sufficient number I cst, manly way preach a stlOlght more In attendance.have enhsted, he will allow them to buth, then trust God to bless It." We were gIven courteous consld­orgamze their own units In each And that's what we all want Come el atlOn by the management of thecounty throu�hout the state. on a plan I and hear these messages. ail of them Georg,. Normal School where theto be worked out later by the Game If you can, If not all, then Just as tournament was held They fUl'nlshedand FIsh Department He also states many as you pOSSIbly can The chul ch the courts and gIrls' referees beSIdesthat a simllsr; Legion of GeorgIa girls ext.ends a healty and ealnest lIlVlta· asslstmg In wOIkmg out details �nndmay be organtzed as soon as the: tlOn to the church people of States- othenVlse help 109 to make the dayboys' organIzatIOn 1S perfected, and I boro and community to attend these pleasant and enjoyablethat he plans to conduct a contest meetings At ntghts Mr G P Don- Many of the boys and glris tnkll1gamong the Nature GuardmllS, offer-I aldson IS gOing to be the song leader, part In thiS tournament Will In the109 several cash prizes to the boys and that means good Stngtng Good neal future, be studente of th,s Geol-10 each congression!ll distrICt wbo stnging and Gospel rn,essages wlil gm Normal School It does not takewrite the best letter descnblOg some bnTtg us all to church and do us good many years for young folks to fintShspecific act of kindness done to a The program for Sunday IS Sun- hIgh school and get ready for nOI malblru. fish or useful wild animal and day school 10 25 am; morning or college work. 'telhng why he became a member of church 11'30 a m., sermOn by Dr The following schools entered boysthe Legion. • Ralph GIllam. C E SOC1Oty 7 15 P teams Register. Portal. l\[iddleAll boys who des�re to be Nature m.; evemng church 8 :00 p m'l ser- Ground. Esla. Nevils and Warnock.Guard18ns ehould .,..".,te at onee to the mon by Dr. Gillam. The hours dut· Register won first plac. and EslaNature Guardians' Bureau. D�part· 109 the week days are 10 00 a m.' "10" second place In the boy's' tourna·ment of Game and Fish. Atlanta. Ga.. and 8.00 p m. ment.,asking for .I.nfonna�io� concem.ing CARD OF THANKS' 'Register. Port:'al. Leefield. Mi�dlemembership. CommISSIoner TWltty
Ground .and Nevils entered girlsetates t)lat he is espeCIally unxioue We wish to erlend to Our many teams. Nevils WOn first place andtor a larga Legi?n membership from frIends our heartfelt thank. for their Portal won second place in the glrls'the rural communities of the state many aclS of kindne ... and symputby tournament.and is appealing to all parents. school shown us' dl\rlng the illness and Misses Bruce and Trussell w.ererI te d te te h d ' tb death of our dear wife and mother. ' Jsupe n n .n. ac ers an 0 ers referees "lor the girl. and Me""rs.Interested to encourall" the boys of Also for the beautiful floral olferinlj'8. Claude Cowart and H. P. Womacktheir counties to enlist in this great J. M. HEIRS AND CHILDREN.
for the bop.conoerv'atlon movement. R. A. M.
Talk about "fuBI! and feathers."
jnst walt untU .the IOVerlUD,ent file.
.lJIto the paultry �
_ ,' _
.ASIt!f YOUTH OF GEORGIA TO
JOIN IN PRESERVATION OF
'STATE'S G.AIIIE,
I $1,050 for Some Bulloch County farmer
Grow Corn and Win These Cash Prizes
MR. H. LANE YOUNG. EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF THE ATLANTA OF·
FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK. OFFERS, THROUGH
THE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO­
OIATION.,ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMER WHO
RAISES THE HIGHEST YIELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACRES IN GEORGIA IN
1926. PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT LESS THAN SEVENTY-FIVE
COUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDSIN THEIR RESPECTIVE COUNTIES. THE FIVE ACRES OF EACH CON­TESTANT MUST BE IN ONE PATCH.
THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FOR A YIELD'I'HAT HAS COST MORE THAN THE MARKE'I' PRICE OF THE CORN. ANDTHE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH TO BE FIT FOR SHIPPING: AC­CORDING TO THE REGULATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES DEPART·MENT OF AGRICULTURE:
WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERSTO TRY FOR THIS PRIZE. AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZE OF
FIFTY DOLLARS INCASH
TO THE FARMER IN BULLOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES THE HIGHESTYIELD ON FIVE ACRES UNDER THE TERMS OUTLINED BY THE FORE­GOING.
FOR THE SECOND HIGHEST YIELD WILL GIVE
TWENTY·FIVE DOL,LARS IN
THE WINNER IN BULLOCH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE AS ANY­BODY ELSE TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE IN ADDITION TO THE PRIZEWE OFFER, IN, WHICH EVENT THE TOTAL PRIZE TO THE WINNERWOULD BE $1,050 INC ASH
,
CALL ON US FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
Sea Island Bank
AIKERS CONVEITION IYSTERIOUS WATER
.. MID II tlAlESBORD
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
REGULA TES SfX
LATE CZAR's ONLY SON OWED
EXISTENCE TO WATER nOM
MEW YORK FARM.
New York. Marer 14.-A "fttutic
"Imperial IlI!cret" that had ita iDeep­
tio" on a Ne,\, York tarm and ita
conclusion In the conrt of the Ro·
DIBIlolfa, WII8 told today after noent,
y of silence by Edward Hatcb. a
N York merchaDt former member
of �e IIrm of Lord Bnd Taylor.
The 8tOry began in 1903. The III
lucl!: of the Romanoff dynaaty re­
strained Mr. Hatch from reveahng It
for many yea.... Then it grew dim in
mem'l.ry and retrospection made i ....
det 110 seem ellen more Improbable.'
He continued to keep quiet uotil a
few days ago. when he saId. he talked
witt! a woman who 'had been close to
the 1:ormer German court and she
told hIm an an.cd9te whICh corrob­
orated his story.
ThIS was lofT. Hatch's story'
In 1903 a Ne)'" York newspaper
published an account of the lament·
able state of �airs on the Hatch
farm near Brewster. N. Y. Eighty­
flve per cent of all the animals born
there were males. 'said the paper.
Bulls that might bave 80Id for thon·
88nds of dollars >!\ent to the butcber
pen for what they would briDg b.·
cause the market was flooded. A
flock of 30 ew.s bore 26 males. All
the chicken. were rooster.. Even the
turkeys and carrier pigeons solfered
the hoodoo. The house cat even had
seven kittens, and six were tom cats.
A hired man and his wife on the
farm had five sons Even the coro
would grow only stubs. and scientists
said It wns mnle corn
Soon after this story was publlBhed.
Mr Hatch saId today. a stranger
questioned him about It at hiS store.
He wanted an explanatIOn Mr. Hatch
saId he thought it might be the wa­
ter, which analysis had sh9wed con­
tamed much phosphorus nnd magne­
SlUm
The stranger then mtroduced hIm­
self as the Russlnn consul He wunt­
cd a sample of the water Mr Hatch
agreed
A few days later the stranger ap·
peared at the farm With two Uni­
formed attendants With conSider­
able ceremony they filled a keg WIth
the water The consul mSlsted on
seahng the bung hImself. WIth elab­
orate rItes. Mr. Hatch asked tor
what .purpose the water was wanted
The only answer he could get was
"Just an experiment."
A year later cable dIspatches re­
ported that a male heIr had been born
to the Impcrll\l RusslUn throne. The
precedmg chIldren of the czar had
been daughters
Mr Hatch called on the RUSSIan
consul. Hts questIons were evaded,
and when he became inSistent the
consul pomtedly changed the subiect
The merchant's father advised him
to keep the episode to hImself and
he did so until he heard the recent
anecdote. attributed to the German
court doctor of that day which sellm­
ed to corroborate the hnp1icatlon. of
his own experience.
PRE!,CHING AT <;LITO
BlUE LAMI ADVOCATE
BUTT OF RIOI�ULE
YOUNG· MARX' IMPROVES
FOLLOWING BAD SMASH
Gera)d'Marx, • fO� IIIl1n wb,o, - ,1ritla)li!s. wite and 1110 faCher, reeen�y CONGRESS�N .w� WAltTS ....� fFom PellDOytvanla to Bulloch, � DOWN, 'W,(SHIIfC.......
oounty to engage Ia farnUDg, Is im. PUTS IN BUSY SABBA.TH.
provinl to a Savannah· bOllpltaI where
be W811 earried oevera! da,. ago fol.
lowing an accident ..... lch nearly cost
him 1110 lite. when .. b'actor with
..hich he 'W1III working on hili farm
overturned IIJId. p.Inned him beneath.
The rnachille. wbicb 'Inlighed ap­
proximately 9,ooci peuncle, pinned
YOllng Marx cloWn eo firml7 that be
couljl not be extricated u'ntll hil fa­
ther'ilnd an ..... istant on the ftina dug
henpn blind :releaaed hIm. He was
un!l�� the mnchinery lor balf an hour
or l�er. and collap� when eml­
cateq,!:. lie wos broullht to Stateshoro
lnd· . emporary relief aclmInllltered.
Jlfte*,whlch he W811 carried to Ogle­
�hot1re aanit&rinm, Savannah. �The
lowe"" part of hia body was 10 badly
crutlbat
biB reeovery was In reo
gar, 'In grave doubt for ..veral
day He 10 now belle"ed to be out
ot .
�,,'Melltm!. Marx are o....ers of a
tract of land On JiI1l1 Creek purchased
fro,rn E. C. Freeman. Tliey hAve been
PftP!"}n1 it lop ttock farming and
have. boulht eonliderable Improved
macht!!ery for their work.
FIRSt' DISTRICT lDllORS
HOLD TRI�Y£ARLY lEft
WBIIhlngton, March 16. - Load
neWIIpBperl bare a"'; giving p-a.
nent dlaplar ill their colomt18 tw. I
aftemoon to • ne... article �forth u.,�nt:atlve,W. C. •of the Iileleven\h Georala �.spent IlI!vera! hons Sunday w�in his otflce at the capitol. •
The art!cle fa beLDI feat0re4 ... f
cau"" of the bUi Introduced b,. ilia !
Georgta member calling for a SIIa- .
day blne law In the Diatrlct of 0.. '
lumhla and prohibiting practlcallr •.forma of tbe Sabbath &mulll!meat,profe_onal baseball and movl••
WublnKton baa been Broosed 0_
the _ure ever since hearlnp_
opened on It by the Boulll! d�
committee. The h.arln.. beft .,...
marked by clasbes benoee" pro.,.••
uta and opponeJlta, witb the etr.t
now.helne made to make the III8UU8
a national bane. One critic 'of tIJe
propo..d la,.. dellCrlbed It u "10.... '
that It would provent the Prell....
from taking hla custom..., week....
cruise down the Potomac on the ....
Rower."
Representotlve IAnk,ord ad....
heine In hi. otftce Sunday, .ltf�that hii f.mU,. fa awa,. frolll .......
Ital and he find. It a qulta COD""....
place to go. He aald hla iabora...,.. ,confln.d to a few lattar. to c�
.nts which were no� to be could... .­
work. '.'
Under the caption of "Cruaader !,
for blue la'" works throUlboo' ...
Sabbath." prlnt.d In elaring hul­
lines aeroes Its front paga, the W.....
ington News this afternoon carr1a4
the folloWlDg story:
"Repr.aentatlvl! William C. 1AAk­
ford. Georgia. the man wbose pre. ,
posed Sunday blue law would preveat iworking on Sundar In the dl�spent the greater part of yoste....,. 1
in his own place ot busln.... A Newa ,
report.r. chancing to be in the Hoa_ ,
offlce building. Was horrlfled to _
Lankford enter his offlce .hortl,. lie­
fore 3 p. m. Th. clicking of a tJ'pe­
wrlt.r shortly was heard breaklac'" ,
Sabbath silence.
"When Lankford finally emerpd
at 10:10 p� m. hI! wtent to a eo_
mail bOll and deposited a lal'Jr8 peek- I,.,.. "o'f letten,"Lankferd was so bo.y that IJIa - Ilock.d 'door was not opened to lou.
knocking. nor did the talephone re- I
spond to continued ringing. An ea-
,velope slipped belf way under tlut ,I
door. however, quickly dlaappeared. '
"Inquiry about the BoulI8 otl.,. :
building developed 'that Lankford."
Sunday appearance. In hla place ef
business are the rule. not ao el<ce,­
tion.
"Lankford doe. a great deal of bra
secretarial work personally and the
regular working week sometllll_
leaves httle odds and ends t6 be
cleaned up on the Sabbath."
"Only the work of neceaslty a�
charity" IS permitted in LankfON'.
proposed bill. The mterpretotio.
placed on th,s clause at hearinga at
wh,ch Lankford was' the guldilqt
spirit was that thIS would apply oalT
te "hospItals. police. firemen and t....
like."
Way"...boro, Ga., Mal'<lla 15.-Th.
regular tri-yearly meeting of the
FIrst District Preae A_clutlon waa
beld here today with the Tru. Citl·
zen. The visiting editors a.sembled
lit the sun parlor of the Anthony
Wayne hotol for their buslne ... meet·
Ing which W<m presided over by R. E.
L Majors. of Claxton. and L. M.
Rboden of Reidsville acted as secre·
tary in the abe.ncc of' the secretary.
Dan G B,ck�rn. After a diSCUSSIOn
of the problems confronting the ed­
Itor!3, dmncr wnft served In the dining
room atter which the me.ting' ad·
journed.
Among the vi.iting editors Who
were prellent were T. J. Hamilton of
the Augusta Chr6nicle. who made an
excellent address; Mr•. Virginia Price
of LouisVIlle. who alao told about the
coming of the state aBl!oclatlo'l to
Loolsville this .ummer. Prof. Jack
LaDC. made the welcome address and
was .responded to by Editor Majora,
wbo octed aa toastmast.r. Mrs. R. L.
MUler. presid"nt of the local W. C.
T U., mJlde a pli!lI8ing appeal to the
newspaper men for law enfol'<lement"
Editor Roy Neal. of the Savannah
News. tad tbe editors of his new
bome. Pete Donaldson. secretary of
tbe Chamber of Commerce of States·
boro. W,ll Walters of tbe Manufac­
turers Club. aod EdItor Rhoden made
mt"r�stlng talks .
Editor R M. MarlIn of HlD6svllle.
was elected preSIdent. EdItor Rhoden.
VIce pre81dent, and Editor Bickers,
secrt...tnry The next mectmg place
w,ill be in Sprmgfield In August WIth
Editor L W. Moore of the Spring-
field Herald.
The <onung of the F,rst District
editors at thIS time was turned Into a
b1rthday celebratIOn of the True CIt­
Izen and It. edItor who celebrated
their b,rthdays on Saturday. each NEGRO HOUSES BURNhaving fintshed theIr 44th year FoUl' Thlee houses ,,\ the colored sec-generations of Sulhvans have given 'tlon of the city burned Tuesday withtheIr work to the productIOn of the practically all their contents. TheyTrue CItIzen. whIch IS the only estab- were located on the corner near tbehshed place of busmess tn the cIty colored sanItarium and werer dlf cultoperattng contmuously through these of access to a water supplyyears under the same management
nnd In the surne place of business. MRS. JOSH EVERETT.
Word has been received in State...
boro of the death of Mrs. Josh EY­
erett at her home 111 Metter Wednes­
day Interment was at Lake church
cemetery Thursday Besides her
husbal'd. Mrs. Everett is survived bT
a largO' famIly of sons and daughte....
and other relatives.
COUN.TY AGENT'S NOTES.
'
It IS hoped that we WIll have 0:
large number of farmers to enter the
five-acre cotton and corn c;ontests
Nob less thun $100 will be off"red 10
loc'al prizes, announcement of which
....'11 be made next week Those wlsb-
109 to enroll In the county contest
will see' county agent as soon a's pos- R. B. WATERS.
sible. R. B. Waters, aged 75 years. die"Kids will be shIpped on March 24th Ihst oight at tbe home of J.' N. W...
and 25th. The pllce willi be $2.001 tera. in the Hagin district. witli w.....
or possibly a little abo ..e. Please lIat he bad reelded tor several months.
all Idds with county annt. especially Ria death followed a prob'acted w­if you want him to a!Tange for the nBU. Intarment 111:88 at Macedolli&
crates for �u. The,. must be lilted cemetery thl8 (Tlau'pday) .ftaraoOllbefore )(on"llay of next week. a� 3 :80 o'clock.
-------
WlIat baa b*llIo8 of tile old..,...
loa" e"Qe1Iate ....0 to ....
� IiIItoad of
..eo till! d0ct6n.
